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‘  STUDYCLUB 
HOSTESSES FOR 

ART EXHIBIT

CELEBRATE 50TH FUNERAL HELD
ANNIVERSARY OF 

WTÍDD1NG DATE
HERE FOR MRS. 

MATTIE RICHIE
Mri. Olga Adams, 2S-year-old 

Showing of Art Work of Mary waitress at the Hollywood Kite club, 
Eula Sears Johnson Includes Pec®*, killed herself Saturday nighf 
picturas of Different Sections ‘■«•¡nlcinir three ounces of a disin-
And Historical Settings.

Vic Robinson, Coon & Culbertson 
cowboy, injured at the Romero ranch 

Fortnightly I wh®n his hors^ fell with him Fridry 
morning, died at a Dalhart hospital 
Friday night.

The members of the 
Study club will be hostesses for thc| 
showing of the art work of Mary Eu
la Sears Johnson. The showing will 
ba open to the public from 2 to 5 p. m.

W ANT USED TOYS, 
CHILDREN’S GIFTS 

OF ALL KINDS

Inaugurating a movement to pro
vide toys and Christmas boxes for the 

Nine Children and Families and Ixmg Time Resident of Taylor ne«<iy of th^ city, a committee from
County ('laimed by Death Fri- Lions club, headed by S. M. Hunt- 
day Night at Home of Daugh- *«■ ■» chairman, asks that any broken 
ter in Breckenridge. or discarded toys, (new ones as well,)

be left at the fire station as early as 
possible so that they may be mended

OUT-OF-TOWN 
SPEAKER FOR 

PTA PROGRAM
Host of Friends Join Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I. Decker for Basket 
Dinner and Reminiscences.

In celebration of th?» golden we<!-

Mrs. Wade Hedrick o f Al 
Will Discuss “ How Social!
Is Developed Through Faadijr 
Relationships.”

Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 8. ia 
date set for the monthly meetiag

Marvin Braun, ‘¿4, a farmer and
each day, Dec. 4, 6 and ß, in the build-1«°" Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Braun of
ing south of the T. and P. station in 
Merkel.

Mrs. Johnson is a Merkel girl, start- Thanksgiving Day.

near Lockhart, was killed in an auto
mobile accident nejir Seguin on

ing her art studies in the local schools 
and with local teachers. Shu attend
ed both C. I. A. and McMurry college, 
ia a graduate o f art o f  SoIIins college, 
Bristol, Va., and taught art at Camp 
Sequaya, Bristol, Va., for  two sum
mers.

She has studied with Frank Klep- 
per and Edward Eisenlohr of Dallas, 
and with Christinq Bredin, Philadel
phia.

She will show pictures of different 
sections o f the country—scenes in 
Maryland, V'irginia, Tennqpsee, Ken
tucky, Mexico and all parts of Texas. 
Several scenes were paintqd outside 
of Merkel. Sweetwater and on the Tus
cola road. “ Mexican Hut” ' and 
“ Country Store” have a local back
ground, as does “ Spring in West Tex
as Number 1”  and “ Spring in West 
Texas Number 2.”

There will be six or eight paintings 
of flowers— iris, poppies.

“ House Mountain”  was painted 
uhilo sentod on the V. M. I. campus at 
licxlngtoa, Va. An old water mill.

Pat H. Dean, 70, i-etire<l business
man, drowned Friday night in Lake 
Waco. He was believed to have fallen 
in the water while fishing from a pier 
near his lakeside home.

Contract for construction of Trent’s 
nc,w school plant—a $26,000 project 
with half of that amount a PWA 
grant—has been awarded, and con
struction is to start in about 15 days.

H. O. Rothell of Dallas was elected 
president and Wichita Falls was sel
ected the 1938 convention city by the 
Texas Baptist Trainings Union at its 
closing conference session Saturday 
at Beaumont.

F.'V. MacMullen of Berkley, Calif., 
and Jesse V’ alle, hit golfing caddy, 
were drowned when the car in which 
they were riding plunged into the 
San Antonio river near the Bracken- 
ridge gulf course,.

Fire late Monday night destroyed 
the administration building, main 
hanger and two planes at English

Funeral services for Mrs. Mattie with the aid of the fireboys and sor- 
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. W. Richie, 71, long time resident of Tay- ted for distribution.
, r. , -j . ,  lor county. w"re held at 3 o’clock This committee, which was appoin- ■I. Dicker, pioneer residents of this »  r« „  , j  . t  .j . i w i - «  Merkel Parent-TocherSunday afternoon at the First Baptist t«d at Tuesday’s luncheon of the Lions i ^
section, a Thanksgiving dinner was with Rev. I. L. Parrack of .club, include. Sunley King andj»*®"- Mrs. Connor Robinson,
held in the Merkel tabernacle. After Chillicothe, former Merkel pastor, of-|Wrenn Durham, with Fire Chief Vick, dent, announces a new meeting 
a basket dinner was served, thq after- ficiating. Burial was in White Church Editor Glover and the ministers of the|Hpetairs in thq Grammar School

ditorium at 3.:45 p. m 
A meeting of the executive 

tee is called by the presidqpt at S:
¡present: A n .  HolUs McCoy and sons, whom she had bee^ residing, cumstancqs are asked to get in touch
j Merkel ; .Mrs. Bob Moore and son, illness of eight with this committee so that duplica-
I *̂ “ *^®**: M "- J- n months. The body was brought over- tions may be avoided

noon was spent in talking over old cemetery. ¡city as added memb?,rs. All other
Mrs. Richie died at 11 o’clock Fri- agencies in the city contemplating

■ ,  . . . day night at the home of a daughter, such activity to help make Christinas
Nine of their eleven children w^e Bridges, at Breckenridge. i happy for those in leM fortunate cir-

tu", Farv.o.l; Mrs. Narren Kelly and Saturday in an Alexander-Hill | Cash donations may be turned over
; Mrs. Irene in-  ̂ to Chairman Hunter or any memberdaughter, Farwell 

go, Stratford; Mrs. Alto Shouse, Mer
kel; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Decker, Mcr- ter here, Mrs. E. B. Barnes.
. . „  . . .  . . Born in San Saba county, Mattie
kel; Mr. and Mrs  ̂ J  ̂ E. Kirkp.tnck, grookreson came to Buffalo Gap with

of the committee, and donations of 
merchandise, groceries, fruits, etc.,

__________ _____ ______________ ______  may be left at the fire station at any
Fort Worth; A. Z. Decker. Shafter, M r s . ‘ time.

* * ; , , ,  . , •Fred Brookreson, while a small girl. | - " — ■ • — —
 ̂ Other relativ^ and close friends ^  ^  M a i l i n g  O f  C h r i s t m a S
(Present r.-ei-e: .Mrs. Joe Alexander[ ^  ^
and son  ̂ Hobbs. J4. .M.; Mr. and M” - Richie died Apr. 12. this year.

She is survived by seven daughters;
(Continued on Page Five.)
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t T. J. Randal, Texico, N. M.; Mrs. 
¡Gertude Decker Davidson and daugh- 
I ter, Houston; Mr. and Mrs. John 
¡Decker, Hou.*;ton; Mrs. Aline Wash- 
! am, Swei twatcr; Mr. and .Mrs. Ed 
Reid, Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Randal, Texico, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 

jCal Hamner, Trent; Mrs. Dorris 
¡Dowdy, Trent; Mrs. Roy Stephenson,

Dean of John Tarleton

Seals First Step of 
TB Association Drive

The Merkel F. F. A. boys will hold 
¡Anton; Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Varner, annual Father and Son banquet
I Merkel; Mrs. Roy Reid, Santa Anna;
I .Mrs. M. G. Bryan, Trent; George

buih rn 1827, near Briatol, Va., was ; eight miles east of Amarillo,
the ¡napirvtion for “ Old Water Mill ”  ' Loss, including equipment, was esti- 

I mated at $65,000.
Mrs. Roy Lynn, 48, of Mingus, 

whose au.'.>mob.ile was struck Sunday 
afternoon by a westbound passenger 
train at the highway crossing in 
Mingus, died shortly after being taken 
to a Sfrawn hospiud.

Senator Frank H. Rawlings of Fort' 
W’orth will be chief speaker at th«\ 
annual banquet of the West Central 
Texas Oil A Gas associat'ioa at Abi
lene on Dec. 4. J. C. Hunter of Abilene 
is president of the association.

Woodrow W. Casper, 20, star ath
lete of the University of San Anto
nio, was injured fatally, and his com
panion. Miss Marjorie Williams, 19, 

_  rriT-k * * i. ’  (Seriously hurt in an automobile col-
For TB Association Uslon Sunday at San Antonio.

The Texas A. A M. college board of 
directors named Afred Finn of Hous
ton architect for dormitories to be 
constructed wit'h a $2,00000 1<

Other picturM with an historical 
backgreund include “ Covered Bridge,’ ’ 
found af Elnabethton, Tenn,; “ Old 
Tobacco Bam,”  at Murry, Ky.; “ Col- 
Hn McKhmey’s Home,” the original 
being biifU in 1833, and an “ Ante-Bel
lum Kitrtten,”  made at Natchex, Miss., 
iMt April.

“ The Japónica”  hung in Robinson 
Gallery in Dallas for the month of 
December laat-year.

Mrs. Johnson’s pictures include 
still life, flower, and landscape pic- 
tarea, crayon, charcoals and etchings 
from Old Mexico.

■ o
Speaker Tells Lions 

O f Christmas Seals

I Helen Lee. Trqnt; Mrs. Rilla Nalley 
Clement, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Nalley, Trent; Mrs. Annie Boone, 
Trqnt; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Camp, 

■ .Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Buford, 
Merkql; Mrs. J. L. Tucker, Merkel; 

I Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Smith, Trent; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Kelso and daughters, 

, Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bowers, 
¡Trent; Mrs. Fred Hale, Trent; Mr. 
,and Mrs. John Crane aad daughter, 
•Trqnt.
1 --------------------»  ■ '■
;List of Petit Jurors 
! Called Next Week

Four thousand letters carrying 
apportionment of C h ristm a s____

Speaker for Banquet | have been mailqd by the Taylor Caon-
Of Future Farmers. ty Tuberculosis association the past

week and recipients of these legters 
are asked to send their checks at the 
earliest possible date to the office of 

on Friday evqning at 7 o’clock af the the association in Abilqne.
High 5khooI gym.

Dean J. Thomas Davis of John Tar-

p. m. in the same place as the 
al meeting. All committee 
and officers are urged to be 
Committee chairmen are Me 
Wrenn Durham, O. R. Dye, Nc 
Hodge, Comer Haynes, F. C. MePar> 
land, Clyde Sqars, Rufus Adeock, Al« 
len McGehee, W’ ill Burns; oScen  
Mesdames C. B. Gardner, Joe 
Sam Swann, Ross Perrier, Coaaor 
Robinson and Mr. Robinson.

Mrs. Wade Hedrick of Abilena ia t?» 
be the speaker for the Dec. 8 pvo- 
gram. Her subject will tie “ How So
cial Ease is Developed Throagb Fam
ily Relationships.”

The third grade of Miss Venaia 
Heiser will present a demonstratiaa 
of folk songs and dances, and Mrs. 
Comer Haynes will be in chargq af 
thr opening sing-song.

•Also on the P.-T. A. year's calea 
dar is the Community Christmas Ca
rol singing on Monday night. Dee. 10, 
in the Mqrkel gym. The patroaa 
and friends of the school are invitafl 
to both the Dec. 8th and 20th pro- 
grasas.

Merkel Lioxs club members had
Rev. W'illis P. Gerhart, rector of
Heavenly Rest Episcopal church,
Abilm»L as speaker for their luncheon i d „_  . , ,1? , ,  ,, 1, •„ i mode the collegq recently by the Re-Tuesday at M ooxys caf«. He spoke in '

J  . - 1. t.i. L J ,] construction Finance corporation,the interest of the health bond and
Christma.s seal salq of the Taylor Mrs. Mourning E. Larkin, 82. died 
County Tuberculosis association. | Ballinger early Tues-

Thanks tp successful deer hunters ! morning from burns received 10 
o f the community, the club had the|d«y» previously when her clothing 
privilege of partaking of a vanison '̂*'6 iron* * stove. The injur-
dir.ner, with the following fellow- M“  were not thought serious at first 
hunters ws guests of Lions A. J. Can-1 Albert Sidney Burleson, 74, post- 
on and P. H. Dougla.ss: I. I. Vancil, ■ master general in the cabinet of

I The Jury panel in 164th district 
¡court for next week includes the fol- 
Ilowing names;

J. L. Pqrry, A. D. Fulton, R. E.
Cole, Merkel; J. R. Burks, G. C.
Brock, Z. T. Bell, E. E. Robbins, Leon
Canon, Ben Hardin, C. W. Osbum, E. ¡elected by the local F. F. A. chapter: 
L. Hamilton. W. G. White, J. B Fair,! r . t . Gray, C. J. Glover, Mark Malone, 
Frank L. Breaux. A. S. Hazelwood, H .. Le„, Dudley and Joe P. Self.
E. Blaclcwood, Jack Jones, J. P. H ef-¡  ̂ .
ley, D. White, W. E. Burton, A. T.
Bontkq. C. B. Davis, H. B. Cham- 
bless, E. L. Haag, Smith Grey, J. W.
Massie, Garland Austin, D. C. Clark,
L. T. Fletcher. G. W. Austin, J. W.
O a rk , Floyd Chappell. G. T. Sandidge, I and beauty contest, the en

Attending a luncheon Tuesday noon 
at the W’ooten hotel in Abilene, laun- 

leton college at Stephenville will de-jehing the Taylor county drive, Supt. 
liver the main address. Several boys  ̂(Connor Robinson, local chairman of 
from John Tarleton will accompany the health funds sail; and Joe P. Self,
Dean Davis to the banquet. president of the Merkel Lions club.

Somewhere around 90 tb 100 boys, were out-of-town guests. More than 
fathers and guests will be present. fifty tbam captains and workers of T SYlOW ill

The order of the program follows: the association were present for the'
Invocation, Arthur Lee Graham. ' gathering.
Opening ceremony, officers of chap- j _  , . -

** w I »1 r̂i u M. O w e n s ,  8 0 ,  F a t h e rWelcome, Morns Clack, president • y-.» i a x  •rv*___
of chapter. ' O f  M e r k e l  M a n ,  D i e s  WUh three firsts, two seconds aad

“ To Our Fathers,”  a toast, Roy j ' onq third place, C. M. Largent 4
Coats, Jr. j R Owens, 80, father of Cotton {*«•* showed in every claaa m -

Owens of this city, died early Wed- tcred at the International Livestock 
needay morning of last' week at his shew at Chicago, according to wire

All Classes Entered 
Qiicago International

Turkey dinner. i
i Remarks, Rex Myers, principal of 
High school.

Report on projects, L. B. Gibson. 
Remarks, Supt. Connor Robinson. 
Address, Dean J. Thomas Davis. 
Closing ceremony, officers.
Five honorary members have been

home, 710 Chestnut str»t. AbUew. ^s received here by C. M. Lar-
after an illness of about a week. He 
had been a resident of Abil^ie since 
1916.

gent from his son, Willie Joe Largaat.
Their Hereforda took first ribboaa 

in junior yearling heifer, senior yefx-

McMurry college, assisted by Rev. R. 
K xx 1 »» J ^  i i®- Gilmore, Nazarqne pastor. Burial

Mock Beauty Contest ■ was in the AWlene I. O. O. F. ceme-

^  ling heifer and junior heifer calf o clock Wednesday aftnmoon from ^  ^
'm!**'^ ucted by Dr. sqnior heifer calf and junior
Thomas W. Brabham, president o f '

Rivals Mock Wedding

bull calf.

Three .\IIreds Get Bock.
Austin, Dec. 2.— All three Allreds

His wife, three sons. Cotton Owens week-end hunüng

A. T. McDaniel, Abilene; P. M. 
Volet'ich, J. H. Bishop, D. V. Derring

Bill Cox, 3V. L. Fugut, Ellis Harri.«, 
W. S. J. Brown and Hobson Robert- 
Mn.

President Woodrow Wilson and the 
first nativq Texan t'o hold .such a post, 
died at his home at Austin on Wed-

ton, Trent; C. A. Re.agan, O 
Childers, -VS'. W. Trammell. Wingate; ¡'»'«rth the splendid patronage acconi-
W. W. Pettite, W. M. Little. Lawn;

Advertised as a style show, mock ®f Me,rkel; W. H. Owens of Bloom- trip on the Kenmyly ranch near Mif-
ington, Ind., and A. H. Owens of Saniflin, Willacy county. The party In- 
Angelo, and one daughter, Ada I eluded the Governor and his 7.3-year- 
Owen.s, of Abilene, survive. Four old father and 7-year-old son. thq 
grandchildren also survive. latter two bagging thqir first bu<g»..

tertainment provided by the Pep 
Squad of the Merkel High school at'

C. on Tuesday night proved wall

After the singing of a versq of ^nesday, Nov. 24, a victim of heart dis- 
“ America,”  led by Yates Brown, ease.
Wrenn Durham in behalf of the pro- Carl Preston Lewis, of the Roby 
gram commitxae brought four pupils high school football team, died in a 
of Mrs. Gqorge W. Wilhite in clever Sweqtwater hospital on Thanksgiving

’ -•luno
>

o

V

readings, Bec^y Gaither, Billie Mc- 
Gehee, Helen Beetqr and Sue Grimes.

Reporting for the community bet- 
termqnt committee, R. T. Gray an
nounced.that the .colored street lights 

r Chri&mas would be ready to be 
turned on by Saturday night, weatbqr 
permitting.

Aft^r the club hi^ voted to spon
sor eollectioe and distribution of 
Christmas boxes for thr needy of thq 
community, S. M. Hunter was ap
pointed chairman of a general com
mittee to carry on (he work, with 
Stanley King and Wrenn Durham al
so being named os the oommittee. 
President Self also added the minis
ters of thq city, Carlton Vick, chief 
of the fire department, and C. J. 
Glover, editor of The Mail, as mem- 
ers of this committee 

Other guests, besides the hunters 
and those on the entertainment pro
gram, were E. P. McMillen, a former 
Merkel business man, now living in 
California, and J. N. Carson, also a 
former Mqrkel business man, now of 
Abilene.

Acquire Site at Houston.
Chicago, Dec. 2.— Armour A Co. an

nounced Tuesday acquisition of a 
r ite in Houston, Texas, for erection of 
r pr-kin? r ’-tc*. =rd vegetable oil re-
f.Ll^J.

Day as the indirect result of injuries 
received in a game the previous Fri
day with Colorado. Pneumonia de
veloped after he was carried to the 
sanitarium when his leg was broken. 

--------------------o-------------------
Texas Drys Make

Plans for Future
Dallas, Dec. 2.—Directors of the ; 

United Drys of Texas mapped plans | 
here Monday tb increase scope of 
their campaigns and cpitend the o r - , 
ganizatioA. I

Rep. J. Bryan Bradbury of Abilene ’ 
blamed “ propaganda”  that “ hood- 1  
winked” the general public into op- j 
posing prohibition as the reason fo r ' 
present “ apathy" of prohibition.
forr?.s. I

He declared the destructiveness of[ 
drunken automobile drivers alone was 
justification for the drys* stand, and j 
urged practical organization through
out thq state. |

Jefferson Davis of Dallas, re-elec
ted secretary of the organization at a 
brief business session, said that drys 
have gainqd ground in 16cal election 
campaigns held during the year.

TIm organisation voted to set next 
March 20 as temperance Sunday, and j 
planned a strorg campaign in all 
shurchea af the state on that day.

i

Lloyd Evans, F. W. Wiggins, W. H. 
Dunbar, Tuscola; C. K. Greaves, Joe 
Scott, Guión; Lee Wilson, Ovalo.

, I ------------■■ —

W P A  Approves Road 
Project Precinct 2

Approval of a $29,000 project for 
improvement of farm-to-market roads 
in Ts;^or county hss been announced 
by the state office of thq Works 
Progress administration.

The project, designed to make all- 
weather rontqs of 203 miles of roads, 
will be in precinct 2 centering about 
Merkel. It has been aDottqd $19.216 
in fedqml funds, and the sponsor’s 
shsre is $10,210. Employment will 
be provided for 138 workmen.

Efforts of County Commissioner 
A. J. Canon to build s network of 
precinct 2 roads passable in all kinds 
of weathqr are supplemented by the 
project. In the past two years, 83.6 
miles of such roads have been com
pleted in the prqpinct, and the addi
tional work will boost the total to 
104.5 miles. Roads given preference 
have bqen school bus and mail routes.

------------------- 0

While it was a “ mock" wedding, pa
trons, especially of thq masculine sex, 
aver that it was also a “ mock” beauty 
contest. A la Julian Eltinge, famous 
female impersonator of a quarter cen
tury ago, R. T. Gray carried o ff tha 
prize of an “expenaive”  tin cup as 
beauty contest winner, adding certain 
twists and phrases of Mae West to 
carry out the deception. Other entries, 
all personable, in the beauty contest 
were Nathan Wood, Ray Wilson, Dil-

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, Decembqr 7, 1917.1

Sergeant Frank Ferrier arrived at 
home last Friday morning and return
ed last W’ednesday morning. All thq 
Merkel boys are in good health. Three
of them, W’ m. B. Brown, Roy Adams 

la'rd Dunn,’ Herbert D ^ n "  aTd”  k r  j White, h y e  b^^
Carson. I moted to coiqwrals and are more

As the alert master of cerqmonies. 
Jack Lowe first introduced the old 
and new Pep leaders: Hollis Pqrry, 
Fannelle Gray, Dorma Lee Shelton, 
Verne Moore and Evelyn Latimer, 
with their precious little mascot, Nor
ma Jean Hodge.

Song and dance numbers and read
ings followed. Those on program were 
Dorma Lee Shelton, Hollis Perry, the 
Higgins trio, Norma Jean Hodge, 
Dorothy Lee Shannon, Helen Heeter 
and Anne Lee Blake, Mrs. George 
WilhitSe and Miss .Mildred Burnett.

The style show idea prevailed in the 
introduction of Misaes Frances Marie 
and Bessylaa Church, Helen Reddell

than making good.

R. S. Palmer left last Sunday night 
for New Mexico, where he will makq 
his home and Mrs. Palmer will fol
low later. Before leaving be called 
and placqd a subscription for Urbin 
Shannon, his brother-in-law, who ia 
with Company 52. 13th Battalion, 
1^5th Depot Brigade, San Antonio, 
Texas.

D. G. Ash is back in Merkel on hla 
dehvery wagon. He says he can atiU 
kill hogs, too. and in the same ol4 
way.

F. E. Smith, son of Mr. and Mra. 
S. J. Smith, came in Monday night 
to visit his parente and friends. Hq 
is from Camp Travis snd has just 
received his commission as lieutenant 
in the army. He expects to be herq 
several days. We are glad tb record 
another officer from Mqrkel. Nothing 
does us more good than to witness thq 
premotion of our boys.

and Johnnie Chadwick.
Record o f  B irths. As main Pep leader. Miss Hollis

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Ishther Rich- Perry was the bride united in sn im- 
ardson, Thursday, November 26, 1987. promptu ritual, with Coach Pat Davis 

Girl, tfo Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Neill, ^s (he officiating “ person,”  to Vincent 
Dora, Friday, November 26, 1937. Bamqtt, captain of the Badgers.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Waidon Me- Flower girla were Grovene Ford, 
Aninch, Saturday, November 27, 1937. Mabel Murray, Comora Hughea and 

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jamas, Geraldina Teague, with Norma Jqqn 
icriding north of town, Wedneaday, Hod^e as train Other atten-
Dccqmbcr I, 1987. ) I (Continued oa Page Four.)

I

Imo W. Mann, son of Mr. and Mra. 
J. L. Mann, returned home from 
Stamford, where he haa beem for (he 

Little Homer Reed of Trent is , past month. Before going ta Stam- 
Kpending the Thanksgiving with his | ford he was in the army at Camp 
Mother Swann and family. Stanley, San Antonio. He will re

main here until after the holidays.
Word comes to tba parents of Lieu-' 

tenant Bustbr Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Q.
Brown, that their son has been mar
ried to Miss Lillie Edina, daughter 
of T. J. Edina o f Abilene. They werq 
married in Fort Worth last Sunday.
Lieut. Brown was in Fort Worth on 
a furlough from Fort Sam Houston,
«rhers he is stationed.

Miac Mural C3ark of (he Christina 
(Tollagq, Abilene, visited her parents 
at Noodle last ^turday aad Sunday.

Mrs. Claude Bigham writes fr 
Ahrin, asking that her address ba 
ebaaged from Merkel to that place 
saying: “ We certainty cant do with
out tha Merkel Mail.”  Mrs. Bigham 
will be away several moatbs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Stevaaa and 
fnmily rsCnmad Sunday avnaiag from 
San Antoaio, where they vlaited their 
aen, R. O., in the 
$•9, Cnap Travia.

r

i -



P A C E  T W O THE MERKEL MAIL Friday, December S, 1937.

TRENT NEWS AND 
1‘ERSONALS

Mrs. Alex Wilhamsen and Mr*. A. 
W . Wood* left by bus Tuesday to 
ayeiij a few days preceding’ the holi
days with .Mrs. G. H. WaiVins of Lub- 
Iwck. Mr. Williamson and Mr. Woods 
diuve over on Thanksgiving Day and 
accompanied them home.

Mias Maggie Payne, local teacher, 
departed Wednesday of last week for 
Haoaton and attended th«t State 
Teachers’ association.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Shannon and 
cliildren of Fort Stockton spent the 
Iwlidays visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Bright and other relatives.

Mrs. Gene Childs of Dallas arrived I 
Wednesday to attend the bedside of 
her mother, Mrs. R. B. McRee, Sr., 
who is recovering fn>m a recent ill- 
aea*. After finding her convalescent, 
Mrs. Childs remained for a few days’ 
visit with friend- and other relative.*, 
returning home Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Klery Smith had as 
their Sunday guests i:. Rutherford, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. Rutherford and 
Maxw’dl Rutherford of Tuxedo.

Mrs. D. J. Rawlings of California 
ia home to spend Christmas, also fo 
attend to business. She will visit in 
Merkel with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Hollingsworth.

Mr. and .Mrs. Curtis Martin and 
two sons, also Mr. Clout of East Tex-

siated by her daughters, Mrs. Hosea 
Winn of Sylvester, Mrs. .Alexander of 

■ Hi bbs, N. .̂ l.. and .VSra. .Alton B »one 
iof T;-ent, served dinner to the party, 
also honoring .Mr. and .Mrs. Will Deck-

arrival. Coming as a surprise to 'v\̂ ĉo Man Heads State
Mrs. Poor the guests storm ’d in in
formally and pre^'nteJ an appropii- 
ate program. This was followed by 
r. display of the lovely baby gifts.

Teachers Association
O kC aO B O B O I

Houston, Dec. 2.—The T.’xas State |
er of .Merke'. celebrating their golden following I Teachers’ associafion ud.i. urned its
wedding anniversaty. In the evening I . yj^sdames O. L. Bishop, O. \. B9th annual C' riven’ i.n S.itu.day af-
Mrs. Btx>ne invited in several old Smith, R. L. Reeve.*, Earl St*awn, ter rdorting i olii ion* tvit'i a .'ar-
iriends to recall some happy ■ Lesley Beasley, Ed iJurks, A1I.--U Tir- reacliirg effect (>ti > Ju-ation m d en
hoivi and early day remin.scenc, - ...- Tom Williamson. John Gafford. 
eluded in this gn.up were Mr. -nd Malcolm Beasley, H. H. McRee. C. T. 
Mrs. Ed Burks. Mr. and Mrs. J. Cal Oockham. John StVawn, Alton Boone. 
Hamper, Mrs. Dorris Dowdy and M r . K j v v a r d * ,  Alsie Carleton; Misses 
and Mrs. Cleve Johnson. 'Beatrice and Ruby Cooley, Elsie Bish-

Homer Easierwood of Taft visited „p Sarnie Gafford. Carolyn McRee. 
over with relatives here last week. He p,tricia Ann Beasley, 
was en route home after spending a ^
few weeks in California attending to Stevenson's “ Treasure Island’’ was 
business. written and read a chapter at a time

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Matheny of .Ab- to his step-son, 12 years of age, to re-
ilene .spent this wtwk with their daugh- lieve the tedium of a rainy vacation.
ter, Mrs. C. C. McRih’, and Mr. Me-! , ■ . o_____________
Ree. ' Merchants Sales Book.* 5c,

— -  25c or 25 for 11.00, at Merkel Mail
50.V OF TRFST RKSIOFST office.

IS ALASKA.
Word was received here Friday of your subscription expired?

1 -v r I o L, I e   Come in and renew it next time youthe death of Ira S. bailey, 4i, former .„  (are in town. Spi'cial club rates onre.-ident of .Abilene and son of Rev. „ ___ w  11 .. w „  . . .  ., , ,  o  D 1 / -r . bemi-\\eekly harm News, Pathfinderand Mrs. R. O. Bailey of Trent, at ■' ’, . . . .  , *"<1 »fveral Magazine Offers..Anchorage. .Alaska.  ̂ __
Mr. Bailey died of a heart attack

aci’irĝ  rules that u 11 inaMe the big 
a.'.'ociatiun to beconie a fedi^utioii of 
local and district units.

The delegates urged by resolution 
an activi) campaign for t'eacher ten- 
unv the elimination of the state sup
erintendent’s job as elective and mak
ing if appointive by the state board 
of education and a host of other meas
ure.

Superintendent of schools R. H. 
Brister of Wac > was elected presi- 

— 'dent of the state asso.l-:io;i, defi^it- 
six for John P. '.sU.r.A.nr c '  nob-town.

Prister will ; ucce d D''. W. Bird- 
wi ;i ('<■ N’ nc firdochc''.

I’nlla . ,vos choson :v-. the next con- 
v.ntion tit" be fore ;1' • 15.000 t'eacliora j 
beg.-ir h.”ui'rg for tl.ii.- Ir iiio«. j

■ ..... o-—
S’ amlarU Typ.-writer Ribbons "■'»C

This Christmas

\ S h op  a t H o m e !
Wide selection.s of first quality merchandise 

are now bcinK placed on the shelves o f local stores 
— morchandi.se that has been tspecially purchased 
for the holiday trade.

Local merchants and busines.s' people contri
bute subatantially to thu up-building of this com
munity. They give employment to many local 
people. Their taxes help support our civic institu- 
tion.s. Their capital invested and spent here adds 
to the community’s wealth. And their money, 
banked locally, .swells the fund of local credit 
available for local needs.

I) > v jnr Christmas shopping earlv . . . . 
l‘ ATK()NiZK YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Bfi'cavrment acknowlcdgi'ment en- 
Thursday night. (Thanksgiving), ac- grewd car.L*, with cr.veloj»cs to matcli, 
cording to word received by his sister, Merkel Mail
Mrs. .Andy Shouse. ofic«.

A World War veteran of the 36th j}____________
division. .Mr. Bailey was employed by

oa h at Merkel JIail office. 
------------------- o-------------

l ’ îen lv  of Toy.s In Toy Town at ; 
RejdV Varitlv Store.

F arm ers (0L M erchants 
N ational BanK

.Adding machine 
the F'airbanks Railroad Company, a Mail office.

roll.« at Merkel A

as spent Monday night with Mr. and; position he had held since the World 
Mr». Isom Burks and Mr. and Mrs. j War. He i* iurvived by hi* wife and 
Spinks. They were en route home i six children, all of Anchorage. Alaska, 
frora Lamesa.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

Edgar Lee Mangum, Dow William- 
Bon and Hazel Wanda Williamson, stu
dents in McMurry collegi’ , .Abilene, 
spent the holidays here with home 
foats.

Rev. and Mrs. .Alsie Carleton had as 
their Thanksgiving guests T. J-

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every o:.e 
of them thaf may enable you to nve 
money. At least you will know wh’ re

Sufferers of 
STOMACH DLCERS 

<; H Y P E R A C ID ITY -

Merkel, Texas
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

10B C X 01
.M rs. Bailey is the former Mattie 
Matheson. who was a native of Gor
don, Texas, and attended Hardin- 
Simmons university.

Other survivors in Tatas include “ >/ ' " d  wliat y„a want wi-li- ut dung
tivc brothers. Joe. Nelson, Ernest. * hunting and asking •; ic itio.is.
John and Jesse Bailey of DaUas, also *"'1 ^now the nieicli..n s
a step-brother, Clarence Rawlinson of i patrc..ai,e occuuse tliij

Carleton and Mi.ss Rachel Carleton of ; Dalla.*, and a foster-aunt, Mrs. .A. G.
Abilene.

Mrs. T. H. Thomason spimt two 
days of last w e^ receiving treatment 
at the Hendrick Memorial hospital, 
Abilene. She is reported doing nice
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winn and J. B.. 
Jr., spent Thanksgiving day in Sonora 
with their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Horace Taylor, and Mr. Taylor. The 
Winn.s had as their house guests for 
the week-end Mr. Winn’s sister, Mrs. 
Baker, and also Mrs. Hattie Boozer 
and children of Sweetwater.

Mrs. E. Howell has receiveil an- 
Boancement of the marnag» on 
Thank.sgiving day of her niece. Flor
ence Boyd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i 
W. L. Boyd of Hamlin, to Phil Spark
man of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Terry and 
daughter, Johnnie Julia, spent the 
iMtlidays with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Terry. Sr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleve Johnson.
Mrs. W. H. Hale and daughter. Mi.«* 

Edythe, of Eskota, spent .Saturday 
aikd Sunday with Mrs. Sam Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vessels had a.s 
their Thanksgiving day guests their | 
ehildr-n. Mr. and Mrs. Volley E. Ves-j 
aels and children of Eastland, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Bondie Vessels and t'wo daugh
ters of Royalty, Mr. and Mr*. Rob
ert Harris and son* and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Ves.*»ds and children of 
Trent.

M rs. Joe Alexander and son, Win
ston, of Hobbs, .S’ . M., arrived early 
last wei.’k for a visit with M’"-. .Annie 
Boone. I'pon ret ’ip'. of a m-'; age 
from her husband Saturday m. rn-| 
ing, .Mrs. Alexander went to Lubb- k | 
where *h«‘ m''t th • remainiii r i 
Alexander family to ;.:’ *nd tbi ' d- 
side of J. H Al'":,iniier. th. r ugr.l 
father.

Mrs. hs.i a* hrr hTu<e gu.'st.*
throughout the week-«nd Mr. ano .Mr*. 
Tom Randal, .M'. and .Mr-. Sam Ran
dal and î hr“«’ children, all of Texico. 
and Mr. and .Mr*. John Decker of 
Houston; then Friday .Mrs. Boone, as-

Rawlin.son of Abilene.
solicit your burinc'.* an»! make spec
ial offering of their goods.

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK

W11XAKD TKEATMSNT baa|Ut IS UlOUSMKls <broutlit pramoA deflniM retM In Is of casts of MssnsHt mmé_______Ulesrt. 4uc to Hyserscld-
ity. sod otbsr fonas nf zaoeiorH iHt- trssJ due U) Rrrsss AeU $OU> ON U BAYS TBiau Por rom’ lais la- 
formaUun. read 'V  

loti
âletkei Drug Coiupaiiy

CHI Rl H H O.VL'.V A S P  CJKCl.Fi 
SrO.SSOH SHOWFR. |

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Poor have 
adopted a baby boy, I’hree days old,. 
Nov. 24, weight 7 1-2 pounds. The 
Poors are to be commended on this 
gracious act for the sake of humanity. 
No more unselfish deed is committed 
than to aid life and the living in the 
world. Trent and ail of their friends^ 
congratulate them on this noble re
sponse to “ help those who need help.” 

Monday afternoon at 2:30 the .Meth
odist church women and the Woodmen 
Circle joined in showering the new ^

GIVE AN

.‘i /ir

Therr'a an Iiq ;«n ol 1 
for every m em ber 
o f  th e  fa m i ly  — 
watches for pocKet, 
wrist o r  handbag at 
prices from  $1,25.
Y on can bnv them 
at stores riglit here 
in town.

R IS T -A IC H -$ 3 .9 5 YANKII — $ 1 .30

PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY pulilication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the lirst-hanu. inside information which 
is positively necessary (or you to have. It is the ONE publication which 
is under no obligutioiis to the big moneyed interests or Czars o f trade
rone of those fatal tie-ups with the selllsh cliques who gamble in the very 
life blood of the peoule. That's why the Pathfinder is in a position to teU 
volt the unvarnished facts in the plainest possible English. You ran de
pend on every word it says— and there is no substitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D.C.
Washington is now the new.s center of the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a slrictlv unbia.sed and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there. The same 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection of the National Capital as 
the home o f the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the baekbone oi every

single issue o f the Pathfinder today.
PATHFINDER

___

i ^ ' a .  n

It is our privilege for a limited time to 
ofiTer you at a ^ a t l y  reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national week- 
Iy_T h e PATHFI.N'DER—together with THIS 
PAPER, both a full year—52 week«—for

Only $ $1.60

* ' Ì V * . 'A.

Easy 
Payments p

m À jK sexy  
G m sm AS  

m /tu/rrM im

m u m m iiii/ [
Ê/ltn/ziiJVv ÿ l r s jvT fziziZfzr.j^^^

FLOWERS I

KX• V

'

For
ALL OCCASIONS

)

MISSIE’S TXORAL 
SHOP I

Bronchial
Coughs

^ilFWSltDff

M E T E R -M IS E R

Hw Perfect Gift. . .  To Save Her Amazingijr More Moneys 
Make Kitchen Hours Happier, Easier Tlian Ever Before!

• UttM * ^ ___ I I
Moor H

opefstioR
!»•»« J**’-*^_*r. ruf«nt

quickube tray
^  o t é v  rrts«Sa*ra M ss HI

mt A F«w Sip« and—  
‘ • A  Fbsli Rcliafl

dit cut«««Umpltt* coW;

IripW K
Snand • faw cant* today „  *UjBta^far a battia at tr MOCtrt I MIXTUa»—taka a coupta «Maa and daar tawtd all night Ion 

ro o t irrttatinc cou#i t*  WonctMtla ia

" 7 ; „  bail«
aiMiiaS — loaiocia*iad«<h

î iy î* î :ïr is r Â fc n d " fo . -s.....

• Give her greater joy—sensationally 
neater savings— foe years to come! 
Give her the NEW 1938 Frigidaire. 
with the New Silent Meter-Miser that 
saves more in rtwry way. Slashes cur
rent cost littptT than ever... keeps food 
mfrr, frtihtr, loHgrr . . .  freezes mort itt, 
fmtitr... and runs ^uut, tromUt-fre» yeat

ail-aroaad

• ^ -rty -m o  tm oort

alter year! It’s th* greatest i
-------- saver in Frigidair* history i

only Frigidaire giret you NIW

"Double.Eaty” Quickube Trays. . 
NEW  Motsture-Seal Hydrators that 
protect fruits, vegetables better . . . 
NEWLY. STYLED interior, quickly ad- 
fustable to 9 different positions . . .  
and many other e«s< and txdmttm 
features. Yet Frigidaire cosu no more 
than an ordinary refrigerator. .Let ut 
show you why you will ihriU her more, 
MS« her more with this 
NEW Frigidaire.

FREE! BMatifu! Sterlins 
SiverCift MedaNio«

Ot

food ^ H é é u u i< 4 é u fe M fiiik fîf^ M / K t .  Hll ; rJZZ——

To preserve the mamory w. 
yoitr gift ihroogh iba years, 
this hsodtoma innisllloa sa 
*rrv«l with aay oiatHg* you 
datire-wOI be tftxad to 
C3iris(aia* Pnsidaira,
«fiais*. U requasted. I <N* of

t e e  Sttla dp and the ordbtary cough 
.da wav— continue for 2 or ]  doys 

*«w . you» hoot n* moro hem that

Merk«! Drag Stisra

A^^stlcxas Utilities Company
r.'i$
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I boys for there are fiv*( Junior letfer- 
inen this year.

*'BACK TO SCHOOL."
Now that you are full of turkey, it 

is time to settle down and study for 
exams. Let us all study hard and try 
to make good grades. We have several 
things to look forward to; the ban
quet and also the Christmas holidays. 
We should let our studies come before 
thesq things, even though they are 
not as interesting to us.

PERSOSAUTIES.
Morris Clack.

Morris has spent three enjoyable 
years in Merkel High. He is a mem
ber of thq Senior Boys’ club and is 
president of the F. F. A. Chapter. 
Morris had the honor of representing 
the Merkel High School chapter at 
Kansas City. Whqn he finishes school 
he will take up radio engineering and 
we know that he will make a success 
as he has done in Merkel High school.

Lucy Faye Dwiggins.
Lucy Faye is that flashy blonde 

personality that we have enjoyed so 
much the last four years. She has been 
a membqr of the Home Ec. club, the 
Spanish club. Senior Girls’ club and 
Dramatic club. She was one of our 
best volley ball players last year and 
we are looking forward to her help 
this year. Shq plans to be a nurse af
ter she graduates and we know that 
aha will make a successful one.

FRESH MAS SEWS. 
j Ask—
 ̂ Nancile H. who her good looking 
boy friend is.

Alene Cox why shq likes the sev
enth period better than any other per- 

{ iod.
' Margaret B. whom shq had a date 
with Saturday night.

Marvin DuB. who his girl is.
Douglas why he started dressing 

up.
A few girls where they got those 

bonnets.

SESIOR SEWS.
In chapel Monday morning the an

nual staff was presented to the stu
dent body, introduced by Editor-in- 
Chi.'.f West. The annual staff is com
posed of Mabel Murray, assistant edi
tor; Frances Higgins, society editor; 
James Russell, sports editor; Vincent 
Barnett and Grovene Ford, photo
graphic qditors; Leon Walker, art 
editor; Waymon Adcock, advertising 
manager; Marvin Hunter, business 
manager; Jannell Black, club editor.

CHAPEL.
Last Wednesday the High school 

was assembiqd for an enjoyable for
ty-five minute program presented by 
the A Capella chorus of Abilene High 
school. Several songs and speeialitiqp 
including negro spirituals, classics, 
and popular numbers were given. The 
program was brought to an end by 
the well known and loved “ Halleju- 
jah Chorus.”

Monday morning, Nov. JO, the 
Coach read out the names of the let- 
termen of 1937 and presented them 
with their awards. These consisted of 
purple and gold jackets with a purple 
and gold *‘M.”  Captain Vincent Bar
nett received a jacket with one star 
and three gold stripes on the purple 
” M.”  Others receiving jackets and the 
number of years to le,tter were Grif
fin Barnett, three; Waymon Adcock, 
two; Heavy Jinken.-«, one; Norman 
Winter, one; Leon Walker, onq; Ar
thur Lee Graham, two; Dick West, 
two; Preacher Windham, two; “ Fly" 
Woaencraft, one; Don Warren, onq; 
Pete Shjusc, one; Mark Malone, one.

Mr. Davis also made a talk compli
menting the boys who camq out and 
worked the entire season even though 
they did not get an award.

CHORAL CLVn.
At last the day came; the thrill of 

f>ur lives when wc broadcast over 
KRBC. We hope that you heard us 
and enjoyed hearing us as much as 
w i c,njoyed giving it. It was certainly 
a plca''urc for us and we thank Mrs. 
Haynei, our sponsor, for making the 
program possible.

PEP SQUAD.
Our last game has been played and 

now we arq concentrating on how we 
are going to show our boys how we 
appreciate them. A banquet in their 
honor is the first thing. In order to 
put on this banquet we put on a fash
ion paradq and mock marriage cere
mony at the gym last Tuesday night. 
*rhe proceeds are to be used to help 
pay for the banquet.

DRAMATIC CLUB.
Rain or shine nothing stops thq 

Dramatic club, so it had its second 
asecting of the year on Tuesday night, 
Nov. 23. Jannell Black, Mildred 

i - , Humphrey, Ben Robert Hicks, Horace;
^ B row n in g , Julia Ella Holder, Joyce 

'Fulton, Mary Love Tipton, J. M. 
Bkkley, Gay West, Î ena Faye Ora- 
bom, Felix Stalls, Billy Largent, 
Marvin Hunt'vr and Nell Scogins en
tertained.

A very enjoyable program was lis
ted for the evening including Thanks
giving games, short stories by Hollis 
Perry and Julia Ella Holder, a poem 
by Joyce Fulton, and a play, “ Miss 
Fannie’s Bomb.”  The cast: Miss Fan
nie, Prances Higgins; Miss Clara, 
Hollis Perry; Papa, Horace Brown
ing, and Eddie, Ben Robert Hicks.

Refreshments of pecan pie, olives 
and mints, were served to a number 
of the members. However, the wqath- 
OT made it impoeaibi« for several of 
our good membqrs to come in but we 
are hoping that they will be back next 
meeting. .

’̂Afterwards Billy Wood, president, 
took charge for a short business mqet- 
iiK daring which the socretary read 
«Be minate ef the last nNsting, cali
mi tbq roll, and Marvin Hunter

SOPHOMORE SEWS.
Loudale, you’d better be a little 

more careful with your notes from 
James. That was a very interesting 
one that was being passed around.

I wonder who the couple was that 
Evelyn L. drove for the othtv night.

Sampie, you had better watch your 
step with some of those Freshman 
girls who are so crazy about you.

Billy Largent, just' what is your 
reason for not be,ing in the Glee club.

Did you know that Dutchy could 
play dominoes.

Rachel was all smiles Sunday 
night; wc wonder why.

Syble and Bernie Opal can really 
be mean at times.

Don Wood has been dating one of 
our Soph girls lately.

Your reporter has it that Don 
Warren gave many of his attentions 
to Mildred McL. at' Louise R.’s party.

We wonder why Bonnie is so mad 
at Gay.

ASK—
I Billy L. and Grovene, if they can 
play football games in Sunday School 
and get by with it.

CeV'ene, why she didn’t tell us she 
had a “ feller.”

Joyce, if she isn't sort's breaking a 
“ Grandpa”  in on Sunday nights.

Julia Ella, if she still has her old 
crush.

Vincent, how come the shine boy to 
lun off with the barber’s wife in the 
druggist’s car.

Frances, how much she gained 
uince she says that she had four 
Thanksgiving dinners and one supper.

I ElWood, whom he is going to ask 
to the banquqt.

I Lucy Faye, why she left Dramatic

club.
Dun, how much money he had Fri

day night.
Verne, if she likes crackers.
Coach Davis, if he really lost his 

tie pin.
Mary Love, if she really likes to go 

with “ preachers.”
James, if he wasn’t embarrassed at 

Dramatic club.
Dick, if he wishqs he had black 

curly hair so he could get a date to j 
the banquet.

Fannelle, if she; doesn’t think Wed
nesday night is a good night to court.

Herman, what Tarletbn girl he 
dated one night. |

Rachel, how a certain grocery boy I 
is getting along. |

John R., David, Billie Graham why 
thqy got sent to the study hall during 
the sixth period. |

Willodean, if she is really engaged. |
Mattie Lou, if she cared for Gro- ' 

vene burning down the housq. I
Who Mr. Editor West' is. j
Visit Toy Town at Reid’s | 

Variety Store. i
o-------------------  I

We fill all doctor’s prescrip
tions. Vicic Drug company. I

----- —o
Typewriter paper for sale at Mer

kel Mail office.

APPRECIATE

Mail Classified Ad for Re.sulta.

JVSIOR SEWS.
Seems like—•
Wilma is an aunt again.
Miss Burnett ha.s lots of company 

every morning.
James has a new car.
Mary Love enjoys Sunday joy rides.
Six litt'ie girls nearly got lost 

Thursday (climbing that mountain).
We ought to sc l̂ the most' Annuals 

this year because “ Fly Woozy” is our 
representative.

We’re awfully proud of our football

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS OF 
DISTINCTION

A wide variety to chwse from— either in the box assort
ment o f 21 cards or individual cards to your selection.

Box of 21 cards for .......................... .............95c
Extra chargre of 75c for name printed
We invite you to come in and inspect these beautiful 

jrreetinjf cards, or pohne No. 61 or 9047 and our representa
tive, Mrs. H. C. Reid, will call and show you samples.

THE MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Tow n New’spaper

PHONE 61

FOR 
WINTER 
DRIVING

BUSINESS

I FARMERS STATE BANK
I Member Federal Deposit Insarance CorpontloB

•c.-

¿CHEVROLET DEALER/.au/i
1935 CHEVROLET MASTER 
COUPE—Original Duco finish, clean 
upholstery. Tires that show little 
wear. Thoroughly reconditioned and 
backed by “an OK that counts.”  Com
pletely equippqd. New tires. Special 
sale price

$450.00
1935 CHEVROLET MASTER 
COUPE— Its appearance is very 
smart and attractive. Hurry. On sale 
for two days at remarkable price of

$400.00
1925 CHEVROLET STANDARD 
SEDAN—Its tir«s, uphoUte:*y show 
no *.voar. Its niDi'ur has been careful
ly tuned and checked. Backed by. “ an 
OK that counts”

$395.00
1933 CHEVROLET MASTER SE
DAN—Its tires, upholstery show no 
wear. Its motbr has been carqfully 
tuned and checked. Backed by “ an 
OK that counts” .

1937 CHEVROLET MASTER 
TOWN SEDAN— Original Duco fin
ish, clean upholstery. Tires that show 
litt'ie wear. Thoroughly reconditionad 
and backed by “ an OK that counts.”  
Completely equipped. New Tires. 
Special sale price

$695.00

1933 CHEVROLET MASTER 
TOWN SEDAN— Its tiiqs, finish, up- 
hol tery show no wear. Its motbr has 
been caiefully tuned and checked. 
Backed by “ an OK that counts”—at 
reduced sale price of only

S GOOD REASOIS
WHY YOl SIOILO BIY 
AMMISED CAI ROW
I Ym  m

•BpsKM M  y««r «W Mr, by 
I Nhi M  a 0«arMlM4 OK

O  Ym  wW bays m car Ibal wM

3 Yaa wM bava a Mr Ibat wM 
rtarf aa <

4 Taa win Mva *vilb»i étpn  
«laHaa aa yaar aM mt by 

baKliig H bi aaw.

5Yaa Ma ytS Iba ba
al Iba yaar hi Ovarawlrra 

OK mteO car* horn yaar Cbcv

$285.00

Be Informed—
Be Entertained—
Read

THE DALLAS 
MORNING NEWS

“Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper”

Associated Press news service and Wire- 
photos, seven days a week, bring to read
ers of The Dallas News news stories and 
pictures from all over the world. An un
surpassed editorial and reporting staff 
in Dallas and The News’ own bureaus in 
Washington, Austin, Fort Worth, Waco 
and East Texas give additional local and 
State coverage. ,
Special writers deal with politics, amuse
ments, sports. Interpretation of the news 
is found on a forceful editorial page and 
in John Knott’s famous cartoons.

PLUS exclusive features of the 
Big Sunday News:

ROTOGRAVURE Picture Section
“THIS W EEK’’ Colorgravure 

Magazine
“ AMERICA SPEAKS”— The 
Weekly Poll of Public Opinion

CLIP THIS COUPON AND
------------------------------MAIL TODAY _  _  _  ----- ----------- —

THE DALLAS NEWS,
Dallas, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance $ __to cover
sub.scription to The Dalla.*» News (one year by mail) 
(six months by mail).

*
N a m e --------------------- -̂-----------------------
Post Office —  
R. F. D. . ____State

1936 CHEVROLET MASTER 
TOWN SEDAN—Sqe this practically 
new Chevrolet and you’ll prefer it to 
anything the market offers at any
where near price. Completely equip
ped, many extras, ready to drive 
awaj, for

1935 FORD COACH—See this prac
tically new Ford and youll prefer it 
to anything the market offers at any
where near this price. Completely 
equipped, many qxtraa, ready to drive 
away, for

Subscription rate: By Mail, daily and Sunday, one year, $9.00; 
six months, $5.00; threq months, $2.50; one month, 85c. Theaa 
prices effective only in Texas.

ABILENE LIFE) INSURANCE COMPANY
Do you havq that secure feeling of protection that life insurance af
fords? A few cents a day invested in a policy with this company is 
IDEAL security. Our policies and rate# are satisfying thousands 
of members.

T. S. ROLLINS. S€«’y J. T. ROLLINS, Aunt. S«c*y
208-9-10 Citizens Bank Bldg., Abilene, Texas

P R O F E S S I O N A L

$325.00 $550.00 •  ̂ $400.00
Tires, Tubes, Batteries and *Anti-Freeze

Q r a b l e  M o t o r  C o .

BEN M. DAVIS
Certified Public Accountant 

Attomey-at-Law 
Income Tax Consultant 

Mims Bldg. AMtena, Texas

DR. JNO. W. NEWSOM 
TIm Dr«fl«B Phjakiui

Office in the Banner Reeklenee
OFFICE HOURS...ItM A. M. to S F. 4

:ttow.toìÉlF.B.

PAULINE JOHNSON
Succeaaor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
INSURAXC&-NOTARY PUBLIC 

Next door to Eli Case and Bm  
Grocery and Market

Merkel. Tam

Ernest Walter W Ü M
ATTOSNET-AT-LAW

hwrawe Lew a apel^y
Otewal QvM ftoiMii

m H n r n tL  ArnuutRmm.

V-'’'baili ■Mf 16̂ 1— mdtM--jite â̂ éî lOÌRÉàymfailJSÈtl̂ ÌaJmĴÈÈiiÉ
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TH E MKKKKL MAIL'
Kwbluhi'J Kvi-ry Friilay Mitmins 

C. J. (JLOVKR, KUitor 
TELKPHONE Nü. 61

Vatrrvd the poMtofíice at Merkel, 
Tcmu>, fth »«cund class mail.

S I HSCRIPTIOS KATKS 
T«yl<»r and June* Counties |1.M
Aiaywher« else $1.50

<ln Advance)

Aihrertisiny Rates On Application

All obituaries, resoletions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
•edwrtising, and will be chartreu for at 
le per word.

Football Pairings
Bi-District Games

DaDas, Dec. 2.— PairinK>< in the 
bi-dntr id  trames, which start play for 
Ibr championship of the Texa.-i Inter- 
arbota  ̂tic league and the dates and 
plarrs follow:

Asaarillo, district 1, at Wichita 
FaSs, «Tistrict 2. Saturday.

Austin (El Paso), district 4. at 
Abilene, district 3, Friday.

Highland Park (Dallas), district 
Ay ad SKinnaB, district 5, Friday,

Woodrow Wilson (Dallas), district 
A, at North Side (Fort Worth), dis- 
Crirt 7, Saturday.

Lmurview, district 9, at Lufkin, dis
trict 10, Friday.

Tboonas Jefferson (San .Antimio), 
dirtrxt 12, at Temple, district 11. Fri-

Kobsh'wn. district 15, at Mission, 
^au-Rt 16. Friday.

Oaimc. district 13. Bye.
lOotiTMc drew a bya because no 

.'bampion was picked between Port 
Arthur and Beaumont in district 14.)

— ■ o

Three Merkel Bovs 
On ACC Honor Roll

Abilene, Dec. 2.— Austin Varner,
Waadrow Clemmer and Doyle Gray 

J'-Sted among honor students for 
MiA-term grades of the first .semester 
sA Abi lene Christian college, accord
's^ to uiinooncenient made by 5Irs. 
Clara Bishop, i-oilige registrar.

Op(.*ning Saturday of 
. New SerA’ice Station
The Modern Service Station is the 

aa «e  of the new stucco filling station 
jaat completid at th  ̂ comer of South 
Froet and Oak streets, formal op<’ning 
«d which IS set for Saturday of this

A  erimplete line of Gulf gas and oil 
aril be carried, also tires, tubes, bat- 
4arw9< and accessories. Other service 

in-s include washing, greasing, 
ling and waxing.

Special features are announced by 
West. Jr., manager, for the 
day and week.

Methodist Classes
Enjoy Joint Banquet

lla»ber^ of two clasTs of ihr 
Afctbnd isf young p*-ople's d,v,.aor., 
the “ L. L. L.” class and the "Willing 
Warkers” class, enjoyed a C3n>ilida- 

»fjut! at the M?thodist church 
a Friday aighf of last week.
Abwut forty we.-e present, ir.. lud'tig 

dlera giris and boys home for the 
fays with their escorts, 

n »  Sunday School room was dec- 
rith aufumn leaves,and chry- 

sum<. and on tables spread 
wall rrange covers a delectable tur- 
bay aienu, with hot coffee and pump- 
A a  pie with whipped cream, was ser- 
waA- Small paper turkeys ware plate

The invocation was given by Rev. 
f l  Crow, the pastor, and during 

evening an enjoyable p.-igiam 
FaMHenl. including a reading, “ The 

Turkey,” by Dorma Lee 
». and a duet. ‘‘ Ha.-bor Lights.”  

Jiary Jo Eus.seU and Connie 
■rrh Mrs. Henry West was speak- 

Wg 'Air fhe evening. Her subject was 
' Tlianksgiving and the Game of Life ” 
V «i)on  Hudson gave the benediction. 

3 _ ——....  - o -----— .
/ Memorial Funds Asked.

New York, Dec. 2.— Max Holley- 
17, ol OvertoB, Texas, one of the 

■vors of the New London, Texas, 
rliaaater, in which nearly 500 

«btktBPJ. were killed, broadcast from 
tb ii  city an appeal for funds for a 
mawMirial to the victims.
. ■..-■I.,- . a.

A WORD OF APPRECIATION.
* Tw those who so kindly assisted us 

ia  aay way during our recent illncM, 
WPB wish to rx^rress a deep sense of 
imdiying gratitude; «mpecially to Dr. 

rr and the auraca. who ware so 
ttftti and patient at all tunes. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W’ . Cox and 
Family.

CARD OF THANKS, 
ia  wish to thank our friends and 

the T. E. L. dam for their 
and floral offering during 

Ifbifiii and death of our 
■ wmd alater.

I Tha Bichic Childraa and 
-.Brother* and Sisters.

Ml. and Mrs. t'riiU Wil.soii had as 
gui.Nt.' in their home Thanksgiving 
.Ml. Wilson's mother, Mrs. T. C. Wil
son of .\n.Hon, and his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Milton of .\nson.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn WiKidy of Lub- 
biH-k welts here to s[K'fid Sunday with 
Mrs. Woody’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M. Hunter.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Yeats of Cit>- 
well, and their son, .\lvis Yeat.s, who 
leachgs at Snyder, were visiting with 
friends here last week.

Miss Berdelle Adcock, who was 
hpme to spend Thanksgiving with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Adcock, 
had as h^r guest Miss Eula Cox, who 
also teaches in the Menard schoola.

Billie Dunning and Dutton Wil
liamson, students in & M. college, 
were among members of the college 
st‘t home for the holidays.

Miss Betty Grimes, who is attend
ing Texas State College for Women 
(CI.\), at Denton, returned Sunday 
night after spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Deie 
Grimes.

Sylvan .Mellinger, Freshman at the 
I ’niversity of Texas, came home to 
•spend Thanksgiving holidays with his 
parv'nts, Mr. and Mrs. Max Mftllinger.

Miss Duncan Brigg>, who was 
tran.sfcrred from Austin to Abilene as 
office assistant to John W. Coats, dis
trict supervisor for the Texas Liquor 
Control board, was over to spend 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Dun
can Briggs.

MÍS.V Marjori:« Dunn and brother. 
Master Dwight, of DeLeon returned 
home Sunday after visiting Merkel 
relatives.

Warren Smith ■was down from Pec
os for a wqek-end visit' with his wife 
and son. Jackie.

Thanlosgiving and week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Patterson were 
Mrs. .Alice Watters of Midland and 
two daughters. Miss Mary Watters, 
who teachqs at Midland, and Miss 
Grace Watters, who teaches at Rock 
Springs.

Ml. and Mrs. Byron Patterson saw 
bith the Thanksgiving day game be- 
•wi«en Texas and A. & M. at' College 
station and the Rice-Baylor game at 
Houston on an enjoyable automobile 
trij. to So'Jth Texas.

Mr-. J. C. Buford and daughter of 
For* Worth spent th.' Thanksgiving 
hr.' day and week-end here as guests 
>f her brother, Mr. and Mrs. O. N. 
I’ uford, and her parent's, Mr. and 
Mrs. \t. C. Moore, and other re.latives.

.M- and .Mrs. Jiw Winter sjvnt th" 
Thanksgiving holidays with their 
on, W. J. Winter, of I-amesa.

Mr. and M)s. Elmer Adeock were 
r Comanche Sunday, where Mr. .Ad

eock filled a church appointment.
Ml. and Mrs. W. M Hays ware 

very happy Sunday in entertaining 
al' their childien who were spending 
th" week-end with them. Thosa pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McMur- 
ray of Floydada, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Jaynes and baby daughter of Taho- 
kâ  Neve Higgins of Abilene, Mrs. H. 
W H:?iter and children of Merkel, 
Mi. and Mrs. Bill Hays and baby of 
Merkel and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of 
Tahoka, the latter a sister of Mr. 
Hays.

Ml. and .Mrs. Freeman Denton and 
'laby. Bruta Kaye, of Big Spring 
‘•p'-nt Thank.sgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. N. C. Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Tucker and 
little son, Bobbie, Ray, and little Miss 
Francis May, of Borger, spent' the 
Thanksgiving season w:th his father, 
■J. L. Tucker, ami sister, Mrs. V. L. 
Merritt. They were accompanied by 
Miss Billiq Joy Brookreson, who visi- 
ed her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Ensmingcr. 

•nd her grandmother Brookreson at 
Buffalo Gap. En route home, they 
visited Mr. ard Mrs. Tracy Campbell 
of Lamesa.

After setting the Texas-A. & -M. 
football game at College Station. Dav- 
d Gamb*e enme home to spend the re

mainder of thi Thanksgiving holi
days, returning tJ Austin Sunday 
night. Miss Eleanor Mae Gamble was 
alr.o home from John Tarleton for a 
holiday visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hill of Wink 
were Thanksgiving visitors here, Mr. 
Hill going on to Fort Worth for a few 
layi. Mr*. Hill was accompanied on 
.ler return home Monday by her sis- 
01 . Miss Mildred Hamm.

Ml. and Mr*. B./i Jones had as 
iheir guests for a turkey dinner on 
Thanksgiving Day Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Estes and Misses Connie and Al
zada Pogue.

Little Mary Faye Johnson of San 
Antonio spent the Thanksgiving holi
days in the« home of her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Golladsy 
and Mr*. W. L. Johnson, Sr.

Mr. and Mr*. Tate Weaver of La- 
mesa were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Ura. A. V. Henslee and family.

Messrs. Rqx Mycra, Pat Davis, C. 
H. CoHinswo'lh and S. D. Gamble 
were a party of Merkelitea enjoying 
the T. C. U.-S. M. \i. game at Port 
Iborth^iasC Saturday.

Mra. Amy Segfa antf daughter, Mrs.

.Mary Eula Johnson returned Monday 
from a holiday and wiH‘k-end visit 
with another daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Eyssen, in Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. T. Sadibr and Me.sdame* 
Geneva Young and W. V. Ramsey of 
•Abilene went to College Station Wed
nesday of last week to sqe the 
Thanksgiving day game between Tex
as and A. & M. college, and Saturday 
they saw the T. C. U.-S. M. U. gama 
at Fort Worth.

Thanksgiving Day guests of Mrs. 
J. R. Pee were her daughter, Mrs. C. 
W, Guthrie and son of Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Raymond Guthrie of Now
ata, Okla.

.Miss Viola McGaughey returned 
Sunday to her home in Waco after a 
visit of several days with her sister, 
Miss Loraine McGaughey, in the 
home of .Mr. and Mr*. George Caple.

After a visit with his son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Caple, A. D. Guy. Sr., returned Wed
nesday to his home in Aquilla.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Harris have as 
their guest this week the,ir daughter, 
•Mrs. H. G. Eddleman of Best.

Miss Emma Joyner spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Joyner, at 
Spur. Miss Vennie He.izer visited also 
at Spur during the holidays.

•Mis.* Violet Barley spent the holi
days at her home in .Abilene.

Mis.s N'e.weta Cleveland went to 
Lubbock to spend the holidays at her 
home there. Miss Juanita Stroud also 
visited in Lubbock during the holi
days.

Mis.s Helen Reddqll vi.sited during 
the Thanksgivinf; holidays in Brown- 
wood.

Noel Bryant, minist->rial student in 
Southern Methodist univer.*ity at Dal- 
la.-, was a holiday visitor hqrc, the 
guest of Miss Frances Marie Church.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E'. Church have 
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. J.

Beene and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Swift of Gatc^sville, who were also 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. I ’ . Be-’ne.

Mrs. Joe P. Self and daughter. 
JoySue, returned Sunday from a visit 
of several days in Dalla.s.

Misses Helen Reddell, Frances 
Marie and Be-i.-ylei* Church will leave 
Friday for Dallas where they will 
the S. M. U.-Rice game Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Castlebqrry of 
 ̂ ilera. Ok,a., visited their son, F. L.

I'astKberiy, and family, last wtH'k. 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Nobles and 
daughter of Dallas we,re also guests 
in the CasllebiTry home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jik* Ben Ashby and 
JiH' Ben, Jr., o f Dallu.- spent Sunday 
ill .Vleiktd visiting wiui his parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. .M. Ashby, and sister. 
Rev. and .Mrs. Ted .Mctiehee.

Tuesday notwl the departure of 
•Ml. and Mrs. Bourke Harris and 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kamra- 
sehen for their homes at Gilroy, Calif., 
after a visit of several days t̂ -ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Homar Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Callahan of 
Tulare, Calif., who are here* visiting 
her parent«, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rey
nolds, have gone to Comanche to visit 
a sick relatlvq. They were accompan
ied by Mrs. Reynolds.

Ml. and Mrs. Kirby Beckett and 
children returned Tuesday to El Paso 
after a visit herq with Mrs. Beckett’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Warren. 
While here, they, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Booth Warren, visited a sistec, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hqnry Coit, at Dallas and 
witnessed the T. C. U.-S. M. U. game 
last Saturday.

After a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Sallie .Angus, Mrs. Esker Curtis was 
accompanied on her rc.turn to Breck- 
enridge by her grandmother, Mrs. T. 
J. Toombs, who is her gu^st.

Mrs. Floyd Davis, who is recuper
ating from a reecgit operation, arrived 
last week for a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. W. H. Laney. Her husband came 
down fi*om Odessa early in the week 
for a visit also.

Miss Billie Gardner, who is atten
ding the University of Texas, was 
home to spend tha holidays with her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Gardner.

Miss Imogene Hayes, who teache.« 
in the Odessa schools, spqnt the holi
days at home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Hayes.

Mayor W. M. Elliott and his broth-

Ier, George Elliott, of Abilenq, spent 
la.*t Sunday with their mother, Mrs. 

|N. E. Elliott, at Stamford.
I After a visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
|T. Sheppard, Mr. and Mr*. E. P. Me- 
, Millen of Catalina Island, Calif., re- 
I turned Wednesday to continue their 
visit with Abilene friends. They are 

! former re.sidt nts of .Merkel, Mr. Me- 
Millvt having been engaged in the 
furniture business here for a number 
of years.

Ml', and Mrs. Stanley King and 
Mr. and Mr*. V. B. Sublett drove 
down to Arlington fo meet Norman 
King, w'oo iittqndeil the Tarleton- 
NTAC g ime Thanksgiving, and were

uccompanii*d on their return by Mis- 
Phyllis Smith, who also saw the 
game.

Tom and Brawley King of Pifos, 
students at John Tarle\ton college, 

iV.ere guests Suiunlay night and Suii- 
da.\ of N’orinan King, also a Tarleton 
; I'udent, and of their uncle and aunt, 
.Mv. and Mrs. J. T. Dennis. (The King 
buys and Norman are not rulated.) 
.After their visit here, they made the 
return trip to Stephanville with Mr. 
and .Mrs. King when they took Nor
man hack to school.

.Merkel’s girls from John Tarleion 
were all home fur tha holidays— 
Misses Sis Gamble, Mary Helen Mash- 
burn, Phyllis Smith, Jane Ferguson 
and Juanez Jones. Returning lb school 
after the holidays, Mi.ss Ferguson 
was in the Gamble party, Misses 
Mashburn and Jones made the trip 
with .Mrs. Sam Mashburn, and M**rea 
Rachael Patterson and Verne Moore 
and Vincent Barnett drove down with 
Mrs. Smith to take Phyllis back.

Friqnds will be pleased fu learn 
that .Mrs. Comer Patterson is recover
ed from her recent illness of a 'week 
in thq home of her parents here. Rev. 
and Mra. R. A. Walker, and ha.* re
turned home.

-------------------
Mock Wedding:

(Continued From Page One.) 
dants were: Johnniq Chadwick, Grif
fin Barnett; Fannelle Gray, Leon 
Walker; Dorma Lee Shelton, Vernq 
Moore, Norman Winter, Evel>*n Lati
mer and Don Warren.

Af. a finale, aftqi' Coach Davis had 
introduced the Badgers of 1938, and 
M iss Burnett had presented the Pep 
Squad, the entire ar.semblage joined 
in singing the school song, “ Hurrah 
for the Purple and Gold.”

Nita Hinds, Tye Girl in 
“Who’s Who” Collegres 

And Universities

t*S '

Announcing the Opening of the

MODERN SERVICE
STATION

South Front and Oak i>tre?l3

Saturday, Dec. 4th
W ashing-Creasing- Polishing-W axing 

Tire-Tubes-Batteries-Accessories

A complete line o f GULF Gas and OIL
#

Special for SATURDAY ONLY
Gulf Xo-Nox Ethyl— the Perfect Winter Gas

19c per gallon
Special for ONE WEEK ONLY

With each Oil Change, one Registered Lubrication Job Free

We invite you to inspect our Modem Equipment and to 
Watch US Lubricate Your Car. We guarantee you cannot get 
a better job anywhere at any price.

GIVE US A TRIAIy- -WE’ I.L DO THE REST

The Modern Semce Station
G«d. West, Jr., Manager 

Yovr Patronage Solicited aad Appreciated

iientun, De,c. 2.— Representing Tex
as .Staff College for Women, the name 

¡of Miss Nita Hinds, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. .M. Hinds of Tye, will be 
carried in “ Who’s Who of Colleges 
and Unive.rsities.” Her biography will 
appear in the Journal published by 
the University of Alabama.

Qualifications of “ Who’s Who”  are 
ba.sed on character, college activities 
and grades of the student.

Miss Hinds, a journalism major, 
was recently selected a member of 
Theta Sigma Phi, national hon >rary 
journalism fraternity, with high 
scholastic and personal requirements. 
She is also a member of the Journal
ism club.

Other college activities find Miss 
Hinds, who is a junior, co-manager of 
the si'udent loan fund and a member 
of the Mary Eleanor Brackegiridge 
club.

----------------- —o ■ —
Move Headquarters

WTCC to Abilene

Birth of Son Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Coats, maternal 

grandparents, received a telegram 
Sunday announcing the birth of a son 
to .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore of Orange, 
Calif. The new arrival weighed ten 
pounds.
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Stamford, Dec. 2.—The headquar
ters staff of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce was moved to Abilene 
Friday, as the rqsult of a final set
tlement of tjie organization’s contro
versy with the city of Stamford.

The settlement involved withdraw
al of a Stamford injunction suit 
against the move and dqeding by the 
W. T. C. C. to the city of Stamford of 
the building and lots occupied by the 
regional chamber here.

D. A. Bandeen, general manager of 
the W. T. C. C., announced Friday 
morning all terms of the settlement 
had been carried out.

New offices of the organisation, the 
second to be occupied in ite 20 years 
of existence, are in the old federal 

(building at Abilene.
j ------------------ .*►—--------- • ■ ■
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Tw o 1938 Ford V-8 Cars Displayed
f.

FOR SALE
ECZEMA RELIEF: Paracide Oint
ment is ifuaranteed to relieve any form 
of i‘C2L>ma, itch, athlete’s foot, itching 
piles witliin 24 hours, or money 
promptly refunded. Large jar 60c at 
Merkel Drug Co.

FOR SALE—20 acres, 1 1-4 miles of 
Merkel; 2-room dwelling and small 
outbuildings; good well and mill. W. 
O. Boney.

See mo before you sell your Maize; 
will pay top prices at all times; you 
will find me or some one of my men 
at Hi-Way Service Station.

Sinclair Gas and Oils 
Washing and Greasing 

A full line of Brunswick Tires (guar, 
anteed) and Tubes 

HI-WAY SERVICE STATION 
P. H. Douglas it Son 

Phono 288 Merkel, Texas
Open all night

FOR SALE— Rent feed from McAn- 
inch (Coats) farm;

800 binds caffir a t ____________ 3 l-2c
2500 binds maize a t _____________ 2c

F. & M. National Bank

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1932 Chev- 
rolet 2-door, good tires, good paint, 
extra clean. See Fred Guitar, Jr.

FOR SALE— 1 Allis-Chalmers Trac
tor and equipment' reconditioned; rea- 
aonaklq price. See Booth Warren at 
F. A M. Natl Bank.

FOR SALE— Fresh Jersey cow, with 
young calf. F. J. McDonald, Jr., Mer
kel, Texas, Route 1.

FOR SALE— Meat hogs. See 
Butman, Sr.

Sam

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Several 
Jersey milk cows. Sqe Clesby Patter- 

.son.

FOR SALE— 4-gallon Jersey milk 
cow, arith heifer calf. Mrs. A. H. 
Thornton.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Duplex 
apartment, brick and stucco. West 
Elm Street. Mrs. L. A. Watts or see 
Earl Watts at Campbell’s Grocery.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— F-20 
Farmall tractor, good condition; also 
want to buy maize heads. A. D. Ful
ton.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1933 Chev
rolet Master 2-door sqdan. Joe Bar
ron at Joe’s Garage.

FOR SALE—Black hull seed wheat'. 
Pierce Horton. '

FOR SALE 
At Bargain Prices

1937 Dodge coupe.
1938 Plymouth coupe.
1938 Plymouth sedan.
1935 Dodge coupe.
1933 V-8 Ford Tudor sedan. 
1933 De Soto sedan.

Come sqe them. 
City Motor Company

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Five-room dwelling, 
first door north of Christian church. 
Mrs. D. W. Ashby, Merkel, Texas. 
Route 1.

WANTED
BRING ua 3rour Produce; highest 

-market pricea guaranteed. Sheppard 
A Shelton Produce, Independent Op- 
eraters. We pay cash. Phone 141.

ONE STOP STATION where you 
can sqll your cream, eggs and chickens 
at best market prices and buy your 
"Groceries” right. Merkel Cream Sta
tion. Joe Stalls, Operator.

WANTED— Man for Rawleigh Route 
this winter; Route will be permanent 
if you are a hustler. For particulars 
write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXL-606-103, 
Memphis, Tenn.

less steel band which is carried along 
ihe bqlt to the rear.

The new standard line cars also
present a larger appearance, with a | . --o- -----
newly-designed front end, grille, hood Welcome to Toy 
and fendqrs. The front end is formed j Reid’s Variety Store.

in a "V ,”  with the horizontal 
bars extending unbrokqn along tike 
hoodaide to form the louvrM.

Tow«

*T*WO distinct lines of Ford V8 cars are now being 
*  displayed in dealer aboarrooms. One It a newly- 

atyled standard Ford line In three body types, the 
other a de luxe Ford line in eight body typea. ‘The de 
hue ’Tudor sedan la pictured above. ’The de luxe 
aedans are larger In appearance, with longer hood and 
sweeping lines. ’The de luxe cars are powered with 
the 86 horaepower V-< engine, the standard cars with 
either the 86 or the 80 horsepower engines. Newly- 
styled interiors are pictured at right. New Instrument 
panel baa Inatrument group in front of driver, grille 
for radio speaker installation in center, flanked by 
engine controls and cigar lighter, and glove compart
ment at right. In the da Inze cars, the compartment 
locks, and a clock ia receaaed In the compartment door.

A headlight beam control la fitted on the toe-board, a 
tell-tale light on Inatrument panel Indicates whether 
the headlight beami are raised or d^reosed.

ember, 1937, filled an application with 
the County Court of Kent County, 
Texas, for an order directing me to 
(.xecute and deliver an oil and gas 
lease to Coronado Exploration Cor
poration covering the undivided in- 
tere.st of the Estate of W. E. Green, 
deceased, in the following lands in 
Taylor County, Texas, to-wit;

Sections Nos. 161, 162, 223, 224,
2.37, 238 and the east half of Section 
222 in Block No. 64. H. A T. C. Ry Co. 
lands.

Said application will be heard in 
the court room of the County Court 
of Kent County, Texas, at 10:00 a. m. 
on the 15th day of December, 1937.

Witness my hand this the 2nd day 
of November, A. D. 1937.

W. J. Lane,
Administrator wit'h the will 
annexed of t'he Estate of W. E. 
Green, Dec’d.

NOODLE NEWS
E. Ralph Tarpley and family of 

Olanta, S, C., son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Tarpley, are on an extended visit' 
near Noodle. They arrived Oct. 21 and 
have been visiting a sister, Mrs. J. D. 
Melton, in Levelland.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. E. M. 
Tarpley were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Sloan of Noodle and Mr. and Mrs. D.

1938 Ford M(xiels Now 
On Display Locally

Ford V-type 8-cyIindcr cars for 
1938 were placed on di.«play Tue.sday, | 
in Ford dealer thowroom.s throughout 
the Unitcri States. They are offered, | 
this year as I'wo distinct lines, dif- [ 
fering in appearance and price. Both 
are in the lowest price field. |

Onq is a newly-styled sUndard Ford | 
line, in coupe, Tudor and Fordor body j 
type, powered either with the 85 or | 
the 60 horsepower V-8 engine. The 
standard cars are designed to meet ‘ 
requirements of the many mot'or car ' 
ownt.rs, who.se moans dictate maxi
mum economy in first cost, as well as 
in maintenance and operating costs.

The ot'her is a newly-designed de 
luxe line for owners who desira addi- 

'tionai style and appointments. Pow
ered only with the 85 horsepower V’-8 
er.gine, the line include eight body 
types, t'he couj)e, Tudor and Fordor 
sedans, as well as the club coupe, con
vertible cabriolet, club convertible 
cabriolet, convertible sedan and the, 
phaet'on.

Thq two lines of cars have the same ' 
improved V-8 chassis, but their sty- '  ̂
ling is distinctly different'.

I The dt luxe cars are larger in ap- ' 
pea ranee. The hood has beqn length- j 
ened. Its nearly vertical front is car- ! 
ried in a ” V” ’ well down into the ra -. 
diator grille, wit'h the familiar V-8

YOUR 6IFT-H0IIT1N6 
DAYS ARE 

NUMBERED .r . - «

ifP

HELBROS 
—112.75 AND UP 
HAMILTON 
BULOVA 
GRUEN AND 
ELGIN WATCHES

SILVER
GLASSWARE
CHINA AND POTTERY
JEWELRY
AND
GIFTS

Diamond Ensembles $16.00 to $1,500.00
May we help you Select Your Gifts

C. M. PRESLEY
Credit Jeweler

209 Pin* Street Abilene, Te:

RURAL SOCIETY

V. Tarpley and family of Stith. In 
the afternoon other guests were Mrs. **** “ V.”  Hori-
Boyd Tarpley and daughter and son, grille bars and the
Ruby Jo and Billy Boyd, and M rs./® “ ''*“  echoed in a bright ruat'-
George Hudson and daughter. j ~  '  :-----_ ------------------ :---------------

On Thanksgiving morning Mary 
Joq Bicknell and Billy Jean Sosebee 
were painfully injured when their 
car overturned near Noodle creek 
bridge. At last reports both were rest
ing well.

E'riends of Mrs. E. R. Tarpley will 
be glad to learn that she has recover- 
^  from the "flu.”

Mr.’ and Mrs. Ernest Lucas visited

WARRES CLUB. i
At a called meeting of the Warren ' 

Home Demonstration club held Nov. j 
29 in the home of Mrs. M. H. Ely, the j 
following officers were elected: '

Mrs. Ross Bakqr, president; Mrs., 
M. J. Hines, vice-president; Mrs. M. 

M l. and Mrs. Ocie Williams of Brown- h . Ely, secreUry; Miss Louise Hud- 
wood, sister of Mrs. Lucas, last woek- ^ „ ^  council 
end.

Mrs. Mattie Richie

DOLLIE’S BEAUTY SHOP—I’m
still working; cut prices on all beau
ty work; your patronage is very much 
appreciated; work guaranteed.

WANTED— Girl to help with house 
work two or three days per week. 
Mrs. J. F. Walker at old Harkrider 
place.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Reddish brown bull dog, crop
ped ears and bobbed tail; answers to 
name of "Sammy” . Notify Mrs. R. F. 
England, Tye.

LOST—Two yearlings, one white
faced steer, other motled-faced heifer. 
Hollis McCoy, Merkel, Texas, Route 2.

LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued Fiem Page One.l 
Mrs. J. J. Riney, Slaton; Mrs. C. B. 
Howard, Brawley, Calif.; Mrs. Josic 
Averett and Mrs. E. B. Baniejs, Mer
kel; Mrs. P. E. Townsend, Lampasas: 
Mrs. Bridges, Breckenridge. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Smith, Barstow; three sons, 
G. D. Richie, Jr., and W’hit Richie, 
Merk’j, and Caleb Richie, I..avene, 
Ariz.; 21 grandchildren ami one

son. council member; Mrs. Hall 
j Hobbs, parliamentarian; Mrs. W. H. 
j Kelso will be garden de^monstrator, 
■ and Miss Louise Hudson, bedroom 
, demonstrator.
I A Christmas party for the club 
members and their families was also 
discussed, plans to be completed at' 
the next meeting.

Those present were Meidames Ross 
Bak'.r, M. J. Hines, U. S. Reeder, Hal! 
Hobbs, Misses Ella Hobbs and Louise 
Hud.!on and the hostess.

The- next' Meeting wHl be held in the 
home of Mrs. Hall Hobbs. All mem- 

i bt,r6 aro urged to be present nnd visi-gr >«t-irrandrhlld.
Six sisters and I'nrec brothers also: tors are cordially invited. ’

burvive: the sisters, Mrs. William I ______ j
Cht,atham and Mrs. Alf Morrow, l>a- ‘ SALT BRASCH CLUB. 
vene, Aria.; .Mrs. Tom Williams, Dun-; Ihe Salt Branch Home Demonst'ra-
can, Ariz.; Mrs. Charles Green, Sny- tion club is planning a Christmiss tree
der; Mrs. Willie Ward, Buffalo Gap, and party for m^nibcrs and their
and Mrs. Lee Groves, Tuscola. The families on the evening of Friday,
brothers are Fred and John Brook- Dec. 19,

The place was originally announced 
' as the home of Mrs. Johnny Cox, but 
I'nis ha - bê m changed to the home of 
Mia. Elmer CriEwjll. I

NOTICE.
In the matter of the Estate of W. 

E. Green, deceased: No. 188 in the 
County Court of Kent County, Texas;

Notice is h.->,reby given that I, W. J. 
Lana, Administrator with the will an
nexed, of the Estate of W. E. Green, 
DasaaiiJ, havo oa Um 1st day of Nov-

reton, Buffalo Gap, and Jeff Brook- 
reson, Benjamin. I

Pr.llbcnrers were three nephews,
Clark and Bernice Brookreaon, Buf
falo Gap, and Le.'̂  Groves, Tuscola, j --------- j
and throe grandsons, Jesse B. and F. ■ BLUE BOSS'ET CLUB.
B. Riney and Lawrence Taylor, all of The Blue Bonnet club met Tuesday, 
Slaton. , Nov. 30, whqn plans were made to

■ —  jhave a Chriafmas treo next meeting
To D iscum  ConBolidation. *day, Dec. 14.

A community meeting to discuss L'ach member is requested to bring 
consolidation will be held at Warren a gift for the tree, 
school house Friday night, Dec. 8. at I -
7:10. Everyone in the Warren dia- , Wo fill all doctor’s prcsclip- 
triet ia urged to bq preaent. jlloiia. Vkk Drag co«ipa«y. ^

THE R E D &  W H I T E  S T O R E S

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 3-4

Apples, Delicious, doz. 25c
Apples, bulk, peck . . . . . 25c
Oranges, d o z .. . . . . . . . . . 25c
Lettuce, h ead . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Cirapefruit, Texas, 3 for 10c
Carrots, 2 bunches.... ...9c
Spuds, 10 pounds. . . . . . . 23c
A -l Soda

Crackers, 2 lb. b o x ..... 19c
Red and White

Flour, 12 lb s .. . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
24 lbs. $1.00-48 lbs. $1.85

Rod and White

Meal, 5 pounds. . . . . . . . . 19c
Pure Cane

Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lb s.. 55c
Red and White

Soap, 6 b a rs . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Ponyee

Toilet Tissue, 4rolls.... 17c
Post

Toasties, pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Early Riser

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . . . . 17c
WEST COMPANY, Merkel 
D. C  HERRING & SON, Noodle

9cSALE
Your Choice Following: Items 

1 Can No. 2 1-2 Hominy 
1 Can No. 2 Spinach 
1 Can No. 2 Peas 
1 Can No. 2 Tomatoes 
1 Can No. 2 Green Beans

19c SALE
Your Choice Following: Items

I Can No. 2 1-2 R & W  Peaches
1 Jar 1 Lb. Supreme Peanut 

Butter
1 Can No. 2 1-2 Pears 
1 Box 2 Lb. A -l Crackers 
1 Can No. 2 R & W  Peas

29c SALE
Your Choice Following: Items

2 Cans No. 2 R & WCorn
1 Can 3 Lbs. White Karo
3 Cans 12 1-2 Ounce Pineapple

Juice
2 Cans 17 Ounce R & W' Cran

berry Sauce

Sliced Baco(i„ pound 29c
Jowls, 2 pounds  .... 25c
Shortening, 4 pounds. ..45c

A. W . WOOD, Trent 
E. BRADLEY MER. GO.. Stith

i
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llA-iusonable Precautions 
Make Use of Natural 

Gas Perfectly Safe

Hazard:« to healiTi fn>m i'areU*:i,s u.v* 
o f  natural i;a» and also fir*.-:< and acci- 
dcnts can be avoided by obs^vinit a 
few airaple precautions, according to 
«as company official*. They explain 
tJMt natural irai.. with all the safe- 
suand... t'he gas compani^ have placed 
«round It through their miMiern sei- 
tric«, is perfectly safe under any ren- 
Monable handling.

Open flame hgaters can give «x- 
celjent heating service when propsi- 
ly adjusted and protected but they 
can also cause unhealthful conditions 
as well as accidents. Families who 
huddle in one overheated room lay 
themselves liable to colds and cvtgt 
more aerious diseases. If the open 
flame heat^ ia turned up too high it 
will cause bad air in the room. Such 
heaters also should be protected with 
aereen guards to prevent clothing 
from swinging into th^ flame and to 
protect small children.

Keep curtains, draperies, and simi
lar inflammable materials away from 
heaters and do not dry clothing near 
the heater. Wind may blow the maU*r- 
ial into the flame, or it may become 
overheated and ignite. Do not u.se 
gas«dine. naphtha or benzine for 
cleaning. Use some of the safer solu
tions now obtainable and these out of 
doors during the day.

Avoid gas leaks by careful chack of 
a l  atores and outletk. If escaping gas 
M detected, close all ga.s valves and 
cock.s. shut off ga. c.t miter, ar.d jr<*r 
doom and window.s. Notify the ga.s 
«-ompanv or a licensed pIumb«.T at 
amee and allow no flame of any kind 
to be brought near the leak until it 
haa been repaired.

All heating equipment should be 
inapreted and adjusted by reliable 
Tirms or individuals known tb be 
cpialified experts. No one but licert-cd

plumbers and gas exiHTts >hould con-, 
iioct gas appliances.

Ga.s heaters should be attache«! to , 
ga.s outlet's with rigid metal pipe and) 
sciew connections. Loose gas cocks, 
should bo made tight or replaced. If ¡Mrs. Pat Martin uf .Anson rnurne«!

I "yoni is invited to al'tond there se.v 
vices.

Mr 
Kuth

and Mra. O. 
Lowery and

D. Pruitt, Misses 
Mary Pruitt and

I ‘raise for Merkel Girl, i 
.Secretarial Student | 

At Tarlcton Collejrei

• V. , r#

flexible tubing is used, it should be 
gas tight, as the rubber dries out and 
Causes small cracks not discernible to 
the eye. Cías should always b> turned 
off at the wall as well a.s at' the ap
pliance. If a heater or range is moved 
from one room to another, alwa>’s

home Thursday from a tour of Ari
zona, New Miviico and Old Mexico. A 
w.inderful time was reported.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Moore visited 
relatives at Red Spring Thanksgiv
ing.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Horton moved
makq sure it is properly connected in to Rondlett, Okla., the past week.
its new location and that the old con
nection ia properly closed or sealed.

I o- ■ ■ '
BLAIR ITEMS

The cold weather that has prevailed 
here has successfully killed all tbq

.Mrs. Joe Ramsey and children of 
Merkel spent the week with Mrs. 
Hugh Campbell.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gosdin atten
ded the ball game at San Angelo Fri
day.

Mra. Mollie Morrow of Wichita

Stepheiiville, Dec. 2.— Mary Helen 
.Mathburn of .Merkel ia de,scribed as a 
“ distinctively superior si*creUirial stu- 
den*.” by J. W. Foot-v din.'ctor of the 
department of business administra
tion at John Tarlqton college.

“ In my courses, Miss Maahburn is 
making a consistent A average,” Mr. 
Foote said. He teaches shorthand and 
office management and practice.

Miss Mashburn, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mashburn, ia a 
senior in the department of business 
administration.

SAVING
MONEY

more t»*nder vegetation, including cot-i Fallsi Mrs. B. M. W illiams and daugh
ter. The dry weather has beqn a help,“ “«- Mrs. Kenneth Sharp

and daughter of New Mexico an«1 Mr. 
in drying the unopened bolls on cot-l,^^  g  ^  Williams and son of

Uon, preventing souring before open- were Thanksgiving visitors of
ing. It will, however, take a little , Sam Provine and Mr. and Mrs. Hur-

, time for them to crack. i
Mrjand Mm. W. T. Scott and Mrs.; 7 "  ' , .

¡Tom Sent and children of S—  • The merchants who advertise m tli.s
' water visited their brother, Mr.
Mrs. E. J. Orsbom, Sunday.

H. E. Sjwars and Son. T. H., of Val
era visite«! his parent's, Mr. and Mrs.

iM á fèdftai^ìHtr «■nsxívtr

Saving IVioney by doing without 
the insurance you really need is 
apt to prove eatpensive. Why not 
have us analyze your ¡niiiurance 
needs and make recommenda
tions that wili fit your require
ments and purse? No obligation.

•'> f  A

 ̂ I ~ I
I paper will give >*ou the best valu<-- f<*r 
I your money.

Office supplii

Tom Spears, the past week.
Verta Lee .“̂ wyer of Okalona. 

Mm. W. R. Rogers and sister of M t.. 
riea.tant and Mr. and Mm. J. Foster 
of Stith attended serx’ices at the M .! 
E. church Sunday. j

Col'eg«' students that spent Thanks-j 
giv'nj.' wth the home folk.« were; . 
Jack Moore from Canyon; Criswell! 
Doan. Mi.sa Margie Melt'on, Draugh-' 
on’s Busines.s college, and Miss Lucy 
M(»orr, .Abilene Chri.stian collage. | 

Mr>. Cha-lic Ijinient and children! 
of Merkel sptmt the week-end with |

Visit Toy Town 
Variety Store.

Mail office.

at Reid's

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

W’atches— Diamonds— 
Silverware

* 209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEU TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Y(mk 

Doctor or Lawyer.

h«w sister. Mr. and Mm. Chester Gos
din. I

Rev, Gene Hall, Baptist pa.stor, will I 
fill his regular appointment at the. 
Bapti.st church Sunday, Dec. 5. Ev-

«  ^  ■

H i

P  ü llii 'lm

Abilene R«]>orter-Ifews
M . l.fISS aubvrtbrrd.Om. 1»17̂  l.tai 9ub«rr.t>«ra. 
4M. 4.aM MjberrlbeiiL

ttrr^u st4 ^baer bcp*. Om. flubar-itowr».Ort. aoCvnbrrd

« » » iT O  TN E

,  Supreme 
in

West Texas
It carries MORB 

WEST TEXAS NEV.’S than 
any other newspaper.

25th ANNUAL BARGAIN BATE

ONE YE\R 
BY MAIL 4 ? 5 LNCU7)TNG

SUNDAYS
nOUPE IT OCT FOR YOURSELP-Le* than a cent and a 

half per day for "WEST TEXAS’ OWN NEWSPAPER’’—postage 
prepaid. RegiiSr price $7 00 per year SCBrCRlBE NOW AND 
YOD SAVE »3 06—NEARLY ONE-THIP.D OTP.

West Te.xas' Oldest Daily Newspaper
The AEn.ENE RTORTTR-NEWS b « QUALITY NEWS

PAPER with plenty ol leettjtes for ever- m»:nbCT of U.e family 
Ary one of a dozen fr^turca U easily wor'Ji Uie price of this 
newspaper.

Besides zivlng you complete world wide news from fu’l I'-se.' 
wires of the Aworleted Preae and United Presf the ABTlETfT 
REPORTER-NEWS specla'laes on WEPT TEXAS NEWS end giref 
yen many tt-ms published EXCLUSIVELY in thle newspaper.

BIO THTNOe WTTL HAPPEN IN 198» It’e clecUon yea* 
Keep up with events in less by reading West Texas' fastest grow
ing newipaper. Politic.̂  are completely and accurately covered by 
tpeclal Reporter-News wrUera In Washtngtoo and Austin.

Page of Comica Dai!y—Nine PxgM Boiiday Comics

PRINTED LA ST -R E A C H E S YOU P O S T

Olve your Fubzcrlptton to your home town agent or postmaster 
01 local editor or mall your check direct to

The Abilene Reporter-News
aanjetn ar.r«MrrKa-vawa:
■•n’a wy 1« as tor oao yoar'i ••erlstlaâ  btCt-L’CHVO SUtfOATS.

MAMS .............................................
.T*sm

•m. ai. ISSI 4 «
SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER

Abilene Reporter-News, regular price, one year 
MetAicI Alail, regular price, eae year----------------

A7.00
„  1.00

Total price. Both Papers oue year
Sahaerlbc now at thb office aad get Bath Papers for 

«Oue Year at the CLUB RATE ef euly>------ ---

..IS-tO

U M

THE MERKEL MAIL
K

^ o u r  Home Town Newipspcr^ . .¿

J

iy  l >  >

DI LUXl FORD V -t . . .  112“ tcheM ate; Sihortepouirr engine; 
Improved Easy-Action Safety Brakes; Center-Poite Ride; All- 
ateei body; Mohair or Broadcloth uphoUtery; fTatnut-fuiUhed 
trim; Ttcia homt, tail lifhti, tun vitort; Clock; 6 M “ black 
tira», eekite tideaealli ora extra; 8 body types; 6 colora.

STANDARD FORD V-t . . . 112“ teheelbate; 85 or 80 borea, 
power engine; Improved Eaey-Action Safety Brakes; Center. 
Poise Ride; AU-eteel body; Broaddotk or Mohair uphaU 
etery. Mohair extra in "60"; Mahogeny-fUUAed trim; Orna 
fati ligAi, tun vitor; Twin kom t; S body typea; S colora.

F ord offers two new cars for 1938—  
the Standard Ford V-8 and the De 

Luxe Ford V-8. They are different in ap
pearance—  but built to the aame h i^  
standard o f mechanical excellence —  on 
the same chaMis.

Because people liked our 1937 car so 
well, they bought more than o f any other 
make. They liked its looks, its smooth 
performance, and the way it handled. We 
have improve.^ on that car in the newly 
styled Standard Ford V-8.

But some folks wanted still more size 
and style, with the same Ford advantages. 
For them, we designed a new De Luxe line.

The De Luxe Ford V-8 Sedans are longer 
with more room, larger luggage space, 
and finer appointments all around.

De Luxe cars are equipped with the 85- 
horsepower engine only.

The Standard is even lower priced than 
the De Luxe. It has graceful new lines 
and well-tailored interiors— with a choice 
o f  engine sizes— 85 or 60 horsepower.

Before Ford made V-type SKrylinder en
gines available to every one, they were 
used only in expensive cars. Since then, 
four million Ford owners have learned

P D  I ^  C C fOI CAM o o jv m o  M 
l\  I V  L >  DCnOIT—TAXn OriRA

the genuine enjoyment o f driving an eight- 
cylinder car with all-around economy. 
The thrifty “ GO”  engine, especially, makes 
possible in Standard models a very low 
first cost and equally low operating cost. 
With two distinct designs, two engine 
sizes and two price ranges, you’ll find a 
1938 Ford car to fit your needs exactly.

Smidzrd Ford V-R (60 hp.)—Coupe, fSMt 
Tudor, $644 :Fordor.M9. Standard Ford V-R 
(8S hp.l—Coupe, 1429; Tudor, |449; Foedor, 
|71A De Luxe Ford V-R (85 hp- owIt ) —  
Coupe, $4S9; Tudor, 1729; Fordor, |7l4; Com 
vertible Coupe, $774; Qnb Coupe, $749; 
Convertible dob Coupe, $804; Phaeton, $824; 
Convertible Sedan, $904.

A

Standard and De Lute cart equlpfied witli 
bllmppr̂  biimper (nardz, spore wheel, tire, 
inbe, tire lock and band, cigar lighter, twin 
boms, and headlight beam indicator on inatr» 
men! panel, at no eztra charge.

In addition, De Lnxe ears are eqnipped with 
eztra tail light, windshield wiper, tnn viaor; 
also de Inze steering wheel, gleve compel!- 
ment lock, clock, and chrome wheel 
at no extra chnrga.

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

MerKel M otor Co

'in' , ■ .
>7V
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Joe Cook Heads Cast 
Of Wild West Comedy 

Showing at Queen

America’« must ve,rsatile fun-mak- 
ei, Joe Cook, "the one-man circus,” 
stars in the title role of “ Arizona 
Mahoney,” a hilarious travesty of 
life on the plains— with trimmings— 
which shows at the Queyen theatre Fri
day and Saturday.

The famous comedian plays the 
role of a carnival show operator, 
strande<l in a typical western cow 
town, who assists his bashful assist
ant, Robert Cummings, in his love af
fair with beautiful June) Martel, the 
Chicago society girl who was recently 
given a long term contract by Para
mount. Larry Crabbe, an amiable ban
dit chief and cattle rustler, is also in 
love with Miss Marte^ An elephant, a 
trained goose, a 22-inch cannon and 
a load of frying pans, copper kettles, 
washboard.s and soup pots are used in 
working out the triangle, with plenty 
of clowning, juggling, acrobatics and 
dancing by Cook.

Talented littlq Billie I.,ee, the baby 
tap dancer, is also in the picture as 
are Marjorie Gateson, John Miljan, 
Dave Chasen. for years Cook’s stooge, 
Irving Bacon, Richard Carle, Jack 
Perrin, and a score of others.

big-picture tradition set by the Kip
ling classic.

Remaining unspoiled in the midst 
of it all, Shirley was wide-eyed with 
elation when she was assigned thg 
luie and wanted to be assured that all 
the things that made “ Heidi”  se color
ful to her would be r«)tained in the 
picture.

“ Heidi”  has sold millions of copies 
and is on the prescribed reading lists 
of schools all over the world. Ideally 
cast and gloriously played, it makqs 
a picture that its many readers long 
have hoped to see.

Raymond Griffith served as asso
ciate producer, and the speycial dance 
sequences were staged by Sammy Lee.

Shirley Temple More 
Glorious Than Ever in 
Spyri’s Beloved “Heidi>»

k I 4

*
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Shirley Temple as “ Heidi!”
Millions the world over have been 

enthralled by the warmth,, the t.inder- 
neas and the charming beauty of 
Johanna Spyri’s beloved story of 
Heidi and all the colorful folk who 
lived and laughed and lovqd high up 
in the Swiss Alps, just beneath the 
stars. Tran.slated into all languages 
and read everywhere, it is a story 
that had to wait for its star b:tf<’ te 
it could be brought to the screen. The 
Twentieth Century-Fox production of 
“ Heidi” starring Shirley Temple, 
rhowing at the Quqen theatre for the 
prevue Saturday night, Monday and 
Tuemiay, is the picture for which 
she'll be remembered always.

“ Heidi”  brings a Shirlc\y Temple 
more glorious th.m has ever been 
known, in the picture she was asked 
to make by thousands of fans who 
wrote to the Twentieth Century- 
Fox studios. Bringing love to hearts 
filled with hate, and a twinkle to 
eyes filled with tears, “ Heidi" tells 
of an embittered mountain-top 
exile, brilliantly portrayed by Jean 
Herzholt, reclaimed from his fierce 
hatred of the world, of a young girl 
who finds the strength and couragq 
to walk again, and o f the little 
heroine who brings everyone new 
zest for life. ,

Arthur Treachqr and Helen West- 
ley play prominent roles in the story, 
and Pauline Moore, Thoma.s Beck, 
Mary Kash, Sidney Blackmer, Mady 
Christians and Sig Rumann are also 
featured in th?, cast.

Written into the faithfully tran
scribed screen play by Walter 
Ferris and Juliqn Jo.sephson arc two 
dance sequences that present the first 
star of the screen at her greatest. “ In 
Our Little Wooden Shoes,”  th:\ spec
ially composed song by Ix.‘w Pollack 
and Sidney D. Mitchojl, gives Shirley 
r- gay and charming interlude in the 
warmly dramatic story.

It wa.s in “ Wee Willie Winkie”  that 
she made her first attempt at a 
straight diamaiic rule, an attempt so 
successful that Darryl F. Zanuck, | 
Twentieth Century-Fox production, 
chief, decided to make “ Heidi” in the'

“White Bondage,” Dixie 
Thriller, Booked Here

“ White Bondage,”  a mejodrama 
! dealing with the humble but pictures- 
j que cotton pickers of the remote reg- 
I ions of the Dqep South, has been sche- 
'duled as the feature attraction at the 
* Queen theatre Wedne.sday and Thurs
day, with the lovely and talented 
Jean Muir as its star.

Tho story has to do with that typ«*
I of cotton workers known as “ share 
croppers,” who grow and pick the cot
ton on a percentagre basis, meanwhile 

igqtfing their food, rent, clothing and 
so on from the large land-owners.

In the hand.s of unscrupulous store-' 
keepers, who represent the owners, 
the share-croppers are merely pe,ons 
— more often than not' finding them
selves at the end of thq season not 
only without money, but deeply in 
debt to the crooked individual who has 
been weighing thqir crops and deal
ing out their supplies.

, Joseph King, able character actor,: 
is the storekeeper in “ Whit« Bond-! 

j age,” and one of the meanest, most • 
jVillainou.H individuals ever seĉ n on a 
'screen, according to the producers.
I Miss Muir is a winsome country 
lass, granddaughter of one of the 
share-croppers, playqd by the veteran , 
Harry Davenport. Her childhood 

j sweettieart, another sufferer front the j 
' I ascally storekeeper, is handsome 
I young Howard Phillips.
I Gordon Oliver is a Northerner who 
discovers all the crookedness, sees 
that it is punished, and arranges bat
ter things for t'he future.

Plenty of Toys in Toy Town at 
Keid’s Variety Store.

--------------- L_o-------------------- j
LOST ANYTHING? A little ad in 

our Lost and Found column may { 
bring it right back.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON, P. C .'
Published every week right a t , 

Washington, D. C., the capital of the | 
nation amd news center of the world, | 
the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad- ' 
vantage ovor all other magazines. i 
That is why we are happy to offer | 
the Pathfinder in combination with the i 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price i 
•f only $1.60. Leave your order at our 
office or mail it in promptly. We will ' 
gladly show you a sample copy of the ' 
Pathfinder if ;xu wish, bat the im- i 
portant thing is, don’t let this chance i 
slip I ;

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
leceive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain fiiend.s or 
return from a trip ple.'Xic tele
phone 61 or 29.

■: M •I ’xJi W.r-ixTrJi
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REDUCED PRICE
a

New Fall Clubbing Rate

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS  

and

MERKEL MAIL  
Both Papers, Now One Year

$1.50
(B«U  dlrwt to aobaeribar—no agants.)

I ¿L
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Barrow’s Weekly Specials
A

* ■r

ri-

m

k Rea! Value In a Bedroom Suite
Thi? i.s one of the outstanding suited of the season. Made 
of Solid Pecan Wood. Sturdy construction, finished in 
Dark Walnut. This suit has been a ready seller at $97.50 
Our Price this week on the 4 Pieces......................................

$79.50
Special Hoosier Cabinet Values

I The Hoosier Beauty. White with blacktrim. Com- ^  ^  p>
píete with Utensils. Regular price $42.50, priced 
special this week at only......................... ..............— ^  *

Our regular $32.50 Hoosier Cabinet, priced spec

ial this week a t -------------- ------ ------------------------------

Our regular $27.50 Hoosier Cabinet, priced spec

ial this week at on ly-------- ---------------------

$26.50
$ 2 1 ^

Save this Coupon. Good for Five Dollars on any Bed
room, Living Room or Dining Room Suit, priced from 
$3i/.j0 up to .$49.50.

On any Suit Priced from $50.00 to $100.00 this Coupon is 
good tor $10.00.

On any purchase that amounts to $10.00 or more this 
Coupon is good for $1.00.

SAVE THIS 
COUPON

IT MEANS MONEY 

TO YOU

Are Headquarters for Xmas Gifts
A  very large stock of useful gifts. Make yourXmas Gift Furniture. You can find a gift for 
any member of the family such as Cedar Chest, Lounge Chairs, Rockers, Smokers, Tab
les, Inner Spring Mattresses, Magazine Racks, Rugs and hundreds of other articles that 
would make Excellent Xmas Gifts. Come look our stock over and make your selection 
now and have it put away until Xmas. Everything throughout our entire line Specially 
Priced for Xmas.

arrow Furniture 
Company •Tfe

Merkel, Texas -Xl*'"

w-
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OCIITY
MlSCELLAS’EOl'S SHOWER.

On Mon<lay, Nov. 2?, a miscellan-j Mar>’ Joe Ba'kaiJl, daairhter oi Mr. 
colia ahower was ifiven in ine ("laude and Mrs. Otto Birkiiell of N’oodle, who. 
Derrick Home for Mrs. Wayn? Sat-' *ust: ip<*d a Iraciure and dii’ « on | 
tcrwhiU, nee Mildred Soaebee. Mra. of me i it sh(iuJde.r ic a cui accidenti 
A. C. SoM'bae, aunt of thè bride, wa» on Thanksifiviuif day, was hoapitaliied I 
co-lKMte>.s with Mra. Derrick and Mia* three daya. BUly Jean Soaebee was

treated for minor injuries in the jOra Derrick.
Houre decorations were of pink and same wreck. 

yaHuai chryaanthemuma and irreon- Mrs. Tommie Patterson was dia
ery. To the strains of Lohengrin’s missed Friday of last week, and Lee 
**Bridal Chorus,” played by Miss Fox was alsi> dismissed tha same day. 
Beaaylea Church, the honoree entered Mrs. R. L. Newman, who was re- 
Ika living room, escorted by Ora Der- ceived for treatment on Wednesday 
rick, where the guests assembled for , of last week, was dismissed Friday.
• slKirt musical program. Misses Le-' ~ ■”  • —
oca and Moselle Sosebee and Louise LOCAL BRIEFS
Soaebee McGinnis, sisters of the brid^  ̂' —
sang "I Love You Truly,” .Miss 
Church at the piano. A duet fol
lowed. “ Yours and .Mine,’ by Mozelle

Begins Revival at i b a p t i s t

Nazarene Church Prr,aching at 7 o'clock Saturday
n’ght. Bible study 10 a. m. Sunday.' 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

„  . , , ,  since SaturdaySoaebfH- and Mrs. McGinnis, accom- 1 .
paaied at the piano by Leona Sose- 
ba^ Ora Derrick then read Edgar 
A Guest’s pioem on “ Home.”

At the close of the program ^ ests  
were ushered into another room 
where an array of many beautiful and 
■aaful gifts were displayed. .After; 
viewing and admiring the gifts, a re-' 
freshimnt plate of pumpkin pie, with 
whipped cream, mints and coffee, was |

Cyrus Pee, who has been in Hen
drick Memorial hospital, Abilen<v 

with an injured foot, 
is reported doing very well. The in
step of his left foot was badly crush
ed when a tractor wheel fell on it 

! Saturday morning while he was load- 
I ing wheels at Montgomery. Ward &
, Co.’s, Abilene.

I'l . ' >‘i n.eoling VS’ednesday night nt 
7 o'clock. Bible study Friday night. 

J. !.. Bur.esun, Pastor.

Wedding at Tuscola 
Unites Elmer Huff, 

Ella Beil Dillard

REV. HERSCHEL MURPHY,

A revival meeting will begin Dec. 
15 at the Nazarene church, with Rev. 
Herschel .Murph.v of Cisco doing theThe McKemie No. 1 Gerald Der

rick, offset to the McKemie No. 1 W.
W. Toombs in the Noodle Creek field ! 
extension, proved a duster. It wa.s : »  great singer.
drilltxl to about 2,502 feet. The R. H. I He will have with him a $1,000 
Roark No. 1 M . W. Toombs, another , stereopticon outfit and about 600 
cffse.t. is topping the pay lime , beautiful colored pictures, which will 
about 2.468 feet. jj,* shown 13 minutes «̂ ach evening.

a<mn. L. L. Dixon. M aldo Cox. Lylej ...u. _ .. .  ' Services will sUrt at 7:16 p. m. and
Cade. J. S. Bird, A. J. Barber, Lo«*»? : carried to the 
Herring, Oscar McGinnis, Otto Bick

Guest.s registering in the bride’s 
were Mesdames Wayne Satler- 

whit^ E. V. and T. C. Satterwhite, O. 
W. Sosebee. J. M., Troy and Norman

Hendrick Miunorial 
hospital, Abilene, on Thursday of last 

Bell, J. E. Boaz. Sr., Edwin Read, i treatment, was brought back
Miases Billye Jean Sosebee. Moielle W.nlnnsday and is reported get-
&mebet. Dorothy Barbee, Evelyn Ezell nicely.
Home, Sis Boaz, Fanny Boaz, Bes-; _____
sylea Church, all of Noodle; .Mrs. Ot-1 
to Sosebee, Miss Leona Sosebee of

Mrs. George Woodrum, who was , ^

Anaon, Mra. Cecil Hawk, Shirley and 
Gary of Rotan; Mrs. Arlie Brothers 
and Don of Paducah; Mrs. Stan
ley King, Mrs. V. B. Sublett of Mer
kel. and the hostesses, Mrs. A. C. 
Soaebee, Mrs. Derrick. Miss Ora 
Derrick and .Allah Ruth Derrick.

VE\ISO\ SVPPER. 
Commis.sioner Jack Canon, who was

Genial Harley Sadler, West Texas’ 
own showman, called early Wednes
day for his usual visit to The Mail 
office whenever he is in town. His 
engagement here covered two nights j 
only, closing Thursday night with i 
"Rose of the Rio Grande.”  |

these services. Everybody is invited 
and we will appr^iate the co-opera
tion of all.

R. T. Smith, pastor.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
There were 593 present at the six 

reporting Sunday Schools la.st Sun
day, as compared with 525 on the pre
vious Sunday. On the same Sunday a 
year ago 558 were in attendane^

Elmer Huff, son of Mr. and .Mra. 
C. E. Huff, and Miss EIIe Bell Dil
lard, daughter of County Commis
sioner and Mrs. Rex Dillard of Tus
cola, were married at 7:30 o’clock on 
the evening of Saturday, Nov. 13, at 
the home of the bride’s parents at 
Tuscola.

B fides thî  parents of the con
tracting parties, others present for 
thi ce.ixmony were Mi.«s Ollie Huff I 
and John Westbrook of San Angelo, | 
Leo, Leonard and Grace Huff, Mr. I 
and .Mrs. Forest Gaither, Jack Stan- i 
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Meeks, | 
a'l of Merkel. |

Following congratulations the ' 
couple left for Alpine, Ozona and Del j 
Rio, and upon their return are at ¡ 
hume on the Huff Brother! ranch near : 
Merkel. '

Ussery Funeral Held 
At Winters Thursday

.Adcock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
~ I Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach-

dry cleaners, moved this , j j  followed by a corn-
week to the Laney building, just service. Offering for Rev-
across the street from Merkel Drug. I „«Ids home. Preaching at 7 p. m. 
and are now ready for business in i iTv»rv,>n« u 

oJ U » hunftr. .h e  r ..u n .- ; I, ^ " 3 '  '*
•d last week with a buck, entertained ' |th e . 5  angers welcome.

---------  R. A. Walker, Pastor.SfTIft] I I

to

abers of the road force most roy- 1 While the moisture aided 
ally la.st Friday evening at Ed’s Cafe, grain some, only an eighth of an inch 
The banquet table was beautifully dec-^ was recorded by Volunteer Weath«ir 
•rated and a sumptuous meal ser- Observer Grover Hale, as result of 
ved following the invocation intermittant showers Wednesday, 
given by Rev. R. A. M’alker. Rev. | q
Waikar was also an “ after dinner To Conduct Symphon}'. 
•Pd»k*r,’’  ■» Los Angelos, Dec. 2.— M’emer Jan-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Dr. Atwood of Hardin-Simmons 

university will preach at 11 a. m. and 
7:15 p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
B. T. S. at 6:30 p. m. WMU at 3 
o ’clock .Monday afternoon. Prayer 
meeting M’ednesday evening at 7:15 
o’clock.

-All ai-c cordially invited to theso
Those enjoying Mr. Canon’s gra- *?en, notel musical conductor and bus- 

cioas hospitality were Rev. and Mrs. band of Screen Actress Ann Harding,
Walker, Mrs. Canon. Messrs, and raid he had accepted appointment •»! services
Meada m«>s Mack Buzbee, Buck Mash-* conductor 0  ̂ {Symphony, ______

- R. Sumpter, Earl St-an£ordp 1 3^chc?!tra,  ̂  ̂ MEXHOPI^*^ CHURCH
H. C. Rei^ Bill P-ttarson. Mrs. W. J. 1 -------- -̂-----— e;------- --- Sunday School 9:45 , .  m. Preaching
Hi®rins, MesKrs. John Drummond, J. | 1 hampion S u in e  Breeder. ^
E. Brooks^ Mim Opal Buzbee and Chicaro, Dec. 2.— Twenty-year-old 

'BUlie George Reid. ^oore of Union City, O kl...; ^
---------  b^ame thq champion swine breeder of |

llhe International Livestock exposition 1

m. and 7 p. m. Young people’s 
meeting at 6:15 p. m. Prayer meeting

r  y . tr. .4. MEETISG.
The Y. W. A. met with Mrs. Frank Tuesday when his heavyweight P o-' 

McFarland on Monday, Nov. 22. The, Irnd-China wa.« named giand cham- 
president was in charge, of a business ^¡o  ̂ barrow of the show.

eting. The Y. W. A. is sponsoring 1 ■■ 0-------------------
a Christma.« “ Cheer Box” to be given -^EWS FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.

I Published every week right atto the needy of the town. ,
Following a program pr«y«ided over VCashington. D. C.. the capital of the 

by Grovene Ford, a delightful social the world,
hour W..S enjoyed. Dainty refresh-/h* Pathfinder hrs a tremendous ad- 
menta were served to Grovene Ford, '^t’ tagi ovei a>. ot ei magazine., 
Joyce Renfro. Rachael Patterson.' "hy  happr t'. offer
Johnnie Chadwick, Hollis Perry,

3IETHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE’S 
PROGRAJI.

For Sunday, Dec. 5, at 6:15 p. m.: 
Scripture, Mrs. Vernon Hudson, 

Icadar.
“ Character Education in the 

Home,” Dorothy Lee Shannon.
.Song, entire group.

Education in Christian Living,”

Mab«‘l Murray, Joyce Fulton, Pearl 
Mathews, Dorma Lee Shelton, 
Frances Higgins, Doris Clyde Miller 
and Mary Nell Morgan.

FO l’ R O’ClXKKS.
Members of the newest society 

group to be organized are ‘‘Tiry| 
Tots,”  who meet at “ four o'clock” 1 
•ach Saturday afternoon for a couple j 
o f hours of play. Betty Jean Gilbert' 
was hostess on last Saturday after- j 
■oon and after delightful games» were | 
pUyexl she served refreshments o f ' 
■mffins and hot chocolate to the fol
lowing mensbers: Misses Dorothy Nell 
Lee, Lora Pearl Haynes, .Marjorie 
Ann Walker, Mary Ruth Hutcheson, 
Marilyn Petty, Becky Jewel Gaitheir 
and the club mascot, Helen Haynes. 
Three visitors helped to make the 
meeting still more enjoyable, Missoe 
Mary Faye Johnson of San Antonio 
and Billie Mae and Marian Cobb of 
Fort Worth.

the Patlifindcr in ccmbinati. r, with the 
Merktl Mail at the big bargain price 
of only $1.60. Leave your order at our 
office or mail it in promptly. We wili 
gladly show you a sample copy of th-* 
Pathfinder if you wish, but the im
portant thing is, don’t let this chance 
slip!

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 
each at Merkel Mail office.

------------------- o ------

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

Bu'.ine.ss,
Ben.'diction.

CHURCH OF CHRLST.
Bible Study Sunday OiJ.I a. m. 

Preaching 10:45 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. 
by Raymond Kelsey of A. C. C. Young 
peopla’s program 6:00 p. m.

W’ednesday evening at 7:00 o’clock a 
service of song, prayer and Bible 
study.

Come to our services.
The Eldera.

Mark D. Ussery, 67, a former resi
lient ol Merkel, died Tuesday at his 
home in Enid, Okla., wher^ he moved 
three years ago from Winters. The 
bedy was brought t'o Abilene by train, 
end thence overland to Winters.

Funeral services were held Thurs
day at 2:30 p. m. at the Winters 
Church of Christ.

Ml. Ussery is survived by his wife, 
who was Myrtle Eoff, his mother of 
San .Angelo, a brother, Clem of San 
Angelo, and a daughter, Mrs. Calvin 
Barkley of Brownwood.

Attend Funeral of
Sister at Hamlin

Judge and Mrs. N. D. Cobb went to 
Hamlin Thursday to attend the fun
eral of the former’s sisteg, Mrs. A. G. 
Arnett, who died at 5 o’clock Wednes
day morning in an Abilene hospital. 
Funeral service were held at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Arnett is survived by her hus
band, a son, T. C. Arnett, of Wash
ington, D. C., and a daughter, Mrs. 
E. R. Witt, of Springfield, Mo., and 
besides thq brother here, three other 
brothers and three sisters.

Mrs. Arnett had been a resident of 
Hamlin sinc^ 1905.

■ - 0-----------------
NOTICE.

To Poultry Raise,rs of Merkel trade 
territory:

I am still in the market to buy your 
turkeys, chickens and eggs. The 
Christmas market we hope will be j 
better than the Thanksgiving one. j 
Keep in mind I want t'o buy your tur- j 
keys when the Christmas market ■ 
op-ns. I

Same location and phone.
L. L. Murray.

------------------- 0--------------------
We fill all doctor’ s prescrip

tions. Vick DruR company. 
------------------- 0

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

Gr. Heans, nice, tender 2 lbs 25
Fresh Tomatoes pinks 2 lbs 19
New Potatoes, 3 lb s ......... 25c
Lettuce, largre heads......... 5c
Celery, Jumbo stalks 19c
Carrots, bunch .............  ,5c
Turnips, pound ..... ...... ... 4c
Cabbasre, pound.................... 3c
Bell Peppers, lb .............12 l-2c
Potatoes, No. Fs, 10 lb s.. 23c
Cauliflower, pound .... 12 l-2c

•
Yams, peck . ....................... 35c

Grapefruit
Stiedless

6 fo r ...... 25c
B u ...... $1.35

Bananas
Larjre yellow 

fruit

Doz. 15c

Apples
Jonathans

2 doz. 19c

Orangfes
Texas Seedless

Doz. 25c

Post Toasties pkg: 10 
Bran Flakes 2 for 15 
Rice, 3 Ib. pkg“. 23c 
Catsup 14 oz 2 for 23
Light House Clean

ser, 3 fo r ......  10c

Potted Ham 7 for 25 
Pork & Beans reg 5c 
English Peas can 5c 
Jello all flavors ... 5c 
Brooms, each .... 23c

Welcome to Toy 
Reid's Variety Store.

Town

DELAYED SOCIETY.
Mr». M. E. Campbell, who célébrât- ■

cd her »eventy-ninth birthday on 
Sunday, Nov. 14, received informally 
“ at home” throughout the day and 
BMny were the sweet’ remembrance* 
and iincere felicitation« received 
from friend* of thi» lovely old l»dy.

In th«| afternoon, the familie* of 
Jim Mayfield, Marvin Mayfield and 
Blue Tittle of Abilene drove over to 
help in the cd^ration, alao Miaa Ona 
Faya Tittle and Mr. and Mr». C. B. 
Tittle and Betty Jane of Trent, Mr. 
and Mr». J. W. Mayfield, Sr., Mr. and 
Mra. Bill Fugat of Noodle DoB^ Mr. 
aad Mra. Homar Patteraoa and Min 
Bachaci Patterson. Delicious refresh- 
■awrta were

NOTICE
Adcock, Dry Cleaners

Are now Ixicateid 

in the

QUEEN THEATRE
‘ Always Warm and Comfortable’

FRIDAY AND SATl'RDAY
Zane Grey’s “ ARIZONA M A H O N E V

With Joe Cook— Robert CumminR.s— Larry (Buster)
Crabbe

Extra; ‘ ‘Mu.sical Wranglers,” 2-ReeI Short Subject, and 
“ Porky’s Hero ARency” C:art<K)n; Also “ ViRilantes’’ No. 11
SATURDAY “ OWL”  SHOW, MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

Shirley Temple is Beloved
“H E ID r

(Her Greatest Role)
With Jean Hersholt— Arthur Treacher— Helen Westley 

Added: "Woods Are Full of Cuckoos,”  O)lor Cartoon, and 
Other Short Subjects

Laney Building
(Acroes street front the Merkel Drug)

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
“WHITE BONDAGE”

With Jean Muir and Gordon Oliver 
SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION 

‘Playing With Danger,”  Another Floyd Gibbons True Ad
venture, Plus 2-Reel Ckwnedy and Short Subject

Salt
Reg. 5c Boxes

3 f o r ...... 10c

Coffee
Monitor

Pound . 15c

Sugar
Cloth Bag

10 lb s .. 55c

Shortening, 8 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
Flour, K. B. guaranteed, 48 lb s.. . . $1.79

Syrup
Pure R. Cane

Gal. . .. 59c

Sausage
100*̂ ; Pure Pork

Pound . . 19c

Sausage
Country Style 

Mixed
Pound. 15c

Crackers
A -l Saltines

2 lbs. .... 19c

Steak, fancy chuck, lb........ 19c

Roast, chuck, Ib.................  17c

Sliced Bacon, Armour’s 
Star, Ib............................... 35c

Peanut
Butter

Large Jar

Each......23c

Oleo Kraft’s Amer-
All Sweet Glaa.s ican

Free Cheese
Pound .... 19c 2 Ib box ,60c

Tomatoes
Tall Cans

3 fo r ........ 25c

Pickles
Sour or Dill

Large jar 15c

Roast, Rib, pound 

Calf Liver, pound.
12c

15c

Pork Brains 

Pound...  20c

Sugar (Tured
Bacon

Pound .... 30c

Salt Pork Jowls, Ib ........... 15c

Bologna, 2 pounds . . . ------ 29c

ELI CASE S SON
CROCERY & MARKET

Phone 234 Prompt Servic€

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS OF 
DISTINCTION

A wide variety to choose from— either in the box assort
ment of 21 cards or individual cards to your selection.

Box of 21 cards for ........ .......................... „_95c
Extra charge of 75c for name printed

1 I

^  I*

We invite you to come in and inspect these beautiful 
greeting cards, or pohne No. 61 or 9047 and our representa
tive, Mrs. H. C. Reid, will call and show you samples.

THE MERKEL MAIL
(iYour Home Town Newspaper

PHONE 61

r

'Sit-

MERKEL ML WANT ADS FOR RESULTS


